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THE EAYPLESS

BILL GOES

AHEAD

Election Measure
Is Favorably

Reported.

No Demand Here for

the Proposed
Changes.

Whit Secretary Carter Says About

the Measure and the Action

in Congress,

(Associated Press Cablegram.)

WASHINGTON, February 12.

The House Committee today re-

ported favorably the bill providing
for the election of officials in Ha-

waii, Under the provisions of this
measure, the officials of election are
to be equally apportioned, as nearly
as possible, between the several
parties, and the candidates of both

parties arc to have their names on

the official ballot.

This refers, evidently, to the
measure introduced Jjy Delegate
Wilcox which has become known
as the "Cayplcss Bill." It is, in ef-

fect, a new election law for the Ter-
ritory, drawn along the lines of the
'Australian ballot law and providing
that the names of the candidates
for office of both parties shall be
printed on the official ballot. There
has not been, at any time, a general
public demand for any of the chan-

ges called for in this measure. "As
a matter of fact," said Secretary
Carter last night, when shown the
cablegram given above, "we have
been well satisfied with our present
election law, and the 'Cayplcss bill,'
so called, created considerable sur-

prise when copies of it were re-

ceived in this city. There has
been no demand for any change.
The election law under which we
were working had proven satisfac-
tory. Nobody here knew of any
plan to introduce a new election
law for the Territory in Congress.
I read the 'Cayplcss bill' when it
was printed in the Advertiser, but
read It

in. ii uiitas nuiiui iti uu uic
measure."
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Turkish Troops Are Rapidly Con-

centrating in Macedonia and at
Various Strategic Points Edhem
Pasha Is in Command.

Riciotti Garibaldi Is Gathering Recruits in Italy

to Help the Sultan's Rebellious Subjects.

The Powers Are Massing Ships and Pre-

paring to Act Quickly on Call.

(ASSOCIATED PBEBB CABLEGRAMS

ROME, Feb. 12. Ricciotti Garibaldi is raising volunteers in Italy

to assist Macedonia in her struggle for independence.

SEVASTOPOL, Feb. 12. Repairs on the Black Sea fleet are

being vigorously pressed.

LONDON, Feb. 12. Three first-cla- ss cruisers were put into com-

mission today and will he sent to strengthen the Mediterranean fleet.

VIENNA, Feb. 12. The news of the rapid mobilization of Turk-

ish troops in Macedonia and at all strategic points is confirmed. Edhem

Pasha is in command of the Macedonian corps.

CONSTANTINOPLE, Turkey, Feb. 12. Peaceful declarations

made by the Sultan arc far from being borne out by the warlike activity

that is going on throughout the Turkish army. Preparations arc going

forward with unusual vigor. All army orders indicate speedy prepara-

tion for war.

ROME, Italy, Feb. 12. Italy has agreed to join in tjie action of

European Powers against Turkey to secure reforms in Macedonia.

LONDQN, England, Feb. 12. A.navaldcinonstration of Euro-

pean warships at Salonica has been proposed to place a check upon the

war operations which arc going forward in Turkey and which it is

momentarily feared will result in open hostilities.

TRIESTE, Austria, Feb. 12. The Austrian Government has or-

dered that the transports and railroads be placed in readiness for the

prompt transportation of armed forces.

Train Robbers in Montana.
BUTTE, Mont., Feb. 12. A train was held up near here today

by masked men. Several thousands of dollars were secured. The

tobhers escaped on horseback and posses from here and neighboring

towns have gone in pursuit.
o

The Saxon Scandal.
DRESDEN, Feb. 12. The divorce of the Crown Prince and Prin-

cess of Saxony permits cither to remarry. It is rumored here that the
Crown Princess will rejoin Giron.

o

Lincoln's Birthday.
NEW YORK, Feb. 12. The birthday of Abraham Lincoln was

celebrated here by a banquet at which leading men of the Republican
party made addresses.

o

Peace for Venezuela.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 12. The Venezuelan protocol will be

signed tomorrow.
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U. S. Armored Coast Lint BuMc hip Wiscorum. Rcjr Admiral Glass. U. S. f it-Clas- 5 Armored Cruiser New YorK.
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(A83O0IATED PitEsS c vbleokam.) tc passed through Hawaii as commander of the cruiser Charlestown
SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 10. The Facific squadron, in command and a few weeks later captured Guam. He is regarded as an officer

of Rear-Admir- al Glass, sailed for Honduras this afternoon to protect capable of diplomatically handling a difficult situation.

American interests in the declared between Salvador, Honduras and

Guatemala yesterday. Feb. 10. The news from Paris of a declaration of
war of Guatemala against Salvador and Honduras is unconfirmed.

Admiral Glass only recently succeeded Rear-Admir- al Silas Casey Guatemala has 8,000 troops on the frontier. Honduras resents any pro--

in command of the Pacific squadron. He is well known in Honolulu, posal of assistance from Salvador.

END THE ROMANCE IAMERJCA CHIPS IN TO HELP

ERRING CROWN PRINCESS ! FAMINE STRICKEN PEOPLE
AND HER PARAMOUR TUTOR' NORTHERN SCANDINAVIA

(ASSOCIATED 1'UEBU CAB1.EGUAMB.)

GENEVA, Feb. 10. The crown princess of Saxony has left here

incognito. M. Giron is believed to be in Paris.

MAZATLAN, Feb. 10. There were five deaths today from the

bubonic plague. Owing to the good effects of the Pasteur scrum, public

confidence has been partially restored.
o

HELENA, Feb. 10. The Legislature has defeated the woijian
suffrage bill.

o

BRUSSELS, Belgium, Feb. 10. Gcnaro Rubino dc Rubini, who

attempted to assassinate King Leopold of Belgium, was today sentenced

to life imprisonment. During the trial the would-b- e assassin stated

that had the attempt proved successful, the lives of Edward of England

and Carlos of Spain would have been attempted,

LONDON, England, Feb. 10. --A St. dispatch to The

Times says that the Russian army reserves have been notified to hold

themselves in readiness to rejoin their regiments.

The feeling is general that the Macedonian affair seriously threat-

ens the peace of Europe.

HAMILTON, Bermuda, Feb. 10. The passenger steamer Ma-dian- a,

carrying a large list of tourists, has been wrecked. The passen-

gers were rescued with the greatest difficulty.
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(ASSOCIATED PBESS OABLEGKAMB )

STOCKHOLM, Sweden, Feb. 10. Relief for the famine stricken
people of northern Norway and Sweden has been received here from

the United States. The assistance so far amounts to $17,500.

The greater portion of the above subscription was raised in Chicago,

Minneapolis, and St. Paul, where there arc large numbers of prosperous
Scandinavians. A recent dispatch from Stockholm described the con-

dition of the famine stricken people in the following terms:
"Seven million dollars Is necessary to save the population from

grievous reduction through starvation. Two hundred thousand dollars
in cash has' thus far been donated. The $7,000,000 mentioned does not
include the amount necessary to keep cattle through tjie winter and to
provide seed grain for the spring sowing. Both these points arc
vastly important, because the perishing of the northern breed of cattle
and the disappearance of seed grain suited to the latitudes involved would
be a calamity fraught with the gravest consequences for the future.
Southern cattle cannot live, nor southern seed produce even the poorest
crops in the far 'North. The cattle now in the famine districts arc small,
hornless beasts used to the Arctic winter. The peasants are making
pathetic sacrifices to avert the extermination of the breed. Men and
women arc subsisting on bark torn from trees and the only fodder for
cattle is twig and young branches."

MANILA, P. I., Feb. 10. Governor Taft is drafting a bill to ex-

tend the civil government to the Island of Mindanao. He proposes to

create an Assembly representing the people and give them a strong

voice in the administration if their local affairs.

The "Army and Navy Journal" recently voiced the opiirons of

military men concerning the government of troublesome Mindanao as
follows :

Secretary Root's plan of dealing with the slave trade in the Island
of Mindanao and it is identical with that approved by Major Gen.

jjj George W. Davis, IT. S. A., commanding the Division of the Philippines
if Is moderate, practical and humane. He contends that the slaves
if cannot he freed by a single net, the reason being that it would require
tJ
fa ft war of extermination in which a large ixnt of tin slaves themselves

i

would probably take up arms auniust the I'nited States, while many

other, having neither homes nor money, would suffer keenly in the

ivint of sudden ehuuue In eondltiuu. The imIuv aiiiirovud by Secie

tury Root is eiliietlim in dunHeter. It pinpoe to eueourage the
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APPROPRIATION
FOR EX-QUEE- N LIL

An Amendment Proposed .for Sun-

dry Civil Bill Giving Her Two
Hundred Thousand.

(ASSOCIATED PUEBB 0ABLEQHAM3

WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 10. In the Senate an amendment to
the sundry civil bill has been introduced granting former Queen Liliu-okala- ni

of Hawaii $200,000. It stands little chance of remaining in the
bill as it is the settled policy of the House to throw out all new legisla-
tion on appropriation measures.

o

ASTORIA, Oregon, Feb. 10. The German bark Alsternixic ia
.ishorc hcrei .

The Alsternixic is a vessel of 2902 tons and was commanded by
Captain Auhagcn. The bark left San Francisco recently for Portland
where she was to load flour for Tsinian.

o

MADRID, Feb. 10. The labor strikes in Barcelona and Cadiz have
become serious. There arc grave political disturbances in the provinces.
Members of labor federations are being arrested wherever found. Eight
thousand strikers paraded today in the streets of Cadiz.

0

WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 10. Today the House adopted the
conference bill providing for a Department of Commerce.

o

WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 10. Minister Bowen has accepted
the British protocol.

o .

CHICAGO, Feb. 10. The elevator strike has been settled.
0

WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 10. Minister Bowen claims that!
Germany and Italy are still far apart in their requirements for a settlc-- l
nicnt of Venezuelan affairs. It will be several days before definite con

clusions are reached by the Allies.

PARIS, France, Feb. 10. No credence is placed in the pacific

assurances made by the Turkish Government. Advices received by the
Foreign Office confirm the report that Turkish troops are being mobi-- j

lized.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. io.t--A lull was introduced in tti
Senate today providing for a bounty of one cent per pound on all bee

sugar produced in the United States.

BERLIN, Germany, Feb, 10. The Foreign Ofiice denies the ex
istence of any insuperable obstacles to signing the protocol which will

restore peace to Venezuela.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 11. The Senate has ratified th
protocol providing a commission to settle the Alaska boundary dis
putc.
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cutting weapons; they manufacture bronze cannon and gunpowdcrl

and give surprising proofs of their ingenuity and industry. Thei
Moro boats are fashioned and rigged and sailed with the utmost skill

and arc admired by all strangers. A race of men who arc capable o

diiing all this and who possess many manly qualities should be kept alive

and not shot down in war. They should be aided and encouraged anc

taught how to improve their own natural and social condition, anc

benefit us at the same time. Surely a people as bright and adaptabu
as the Moros are said to be arc worth educating, even if the process b

a tedious one, and in the long run that method will prove the true soli;

tion of the slave problem.
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SETTLERS:

Farmers to Give

Information

Wanted.

f Editor Advertiser: 1 hnve carefully

read your editorials on Uie small farmer

in Hawaii, also the Interview with Jared

Btnlth and Land Commissioner Doyd,

but fall to Ret much practical Informa-

tion. You want the small farmer: I

rant him; President Koosevelt wants

him; Governor Dole wants him: we all
want him. This being conceded, con-

tinually repeating platitudes about "too
many eggs In one basket," and the var-

ied assortment of wisdom about the

farmer being the backbone of the nation

does no good. What Is needed Is some-

thing specific.

For example: If tomorrow morning,
hen you fit down to draw on your

reservoir of small farmer wisdom for
the benefit of your admiring and expec-

tant fellow citizens, Mr. John Smith
mould Interrupt you and say: "My

name Is Smith. I fed my flocks on

hills. I was frozen out by a
billiard and the coal trust. I saw a
copy of the Advertiser which said that
Cood land could be had here; that the
climate was healthful, neither too hot
nor too cold; the opportunities to raise
vegetables, fruits and poultry at a profit
trood, a steady market and a comfort-ebl- o

living asbured, with free schools
or the children. That's what I am

looking for, and I 'cleaned up' and came
down by the first steamer. Here I am,
with a wife and four children and 11,000

In gold coin. Please tell me where I

can get a piece of land, what It will
cost, and what I should raise. I want
to atart In right away, because I have
no Income and must make every dollar
count." '

What would you say to that man?
Hava you any specific Information In

hand as to where there Is land, and
iwhat It can be had for, what It can
raise, where the products can be sold,

what they will bring; what buildings,
tools rind animals will cost; what prob-

able expenses and receipts will be; and
kindred Information?

Zf you have, you hae not Imparted
tt. If Jared Smith and Commissioner
Boyd know, they keep their Information
to themselves.

Tou are liable not only to have such
& coll from Mr. John Smith but from

a dozen of him perhaps a hundred.
If you are going to continue advising

mall fnrmerd to come here, without
being able to back up your advice with
the necessary facts to enable them to

make a success, are you not assuming
a pretty heavy responsibility?

Like the old darkey who didn't mind
the lightning but was scared by the
thunder, and who prayed, "Oh Lord,

elve us a little more light and a little
less noise," I suggest that the small
farmer advocates quit talking general
ities and get down to specific facts, or
else start a subscription fund with
which to pay the passage home again
of "basted" homeseekers. J. U.

The above letter wns teferred to Land

Commissioner Uoyd, who replied as fol

lows.
"I have ruid the ciltlclsm of 'J. H

on the land policy of the government,
find I do not believe from the tone of

the criticism that he Is In favor of in-

ducing fanners to come to Hawaii.
"The Information which he says John

Smith would want If ho camu heie look-

ing for a homestead Is being prepared,
and will be sent to all those who have
Inquired for It. Some of the questions
asked lira unreasonable ntul no

American fanner would think of mak
ing tho same sort of Inquiry; at least
they appear to be sntislled with a much

less amount of Information fioni the
tone of the I innuroljs quetlus ulieady
KTilvul,
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ONE WAV

TO CONTROL

THE TRUSTS

Colonel Tom Fitch

Offers His

Remedy.

"The Issue of the day In the D.iht,"
said Colonel Tom Pitch, who has re-

cently returned from a trip to the main-

land, speaking to a representative of the
Advertiser yesterday, "Is how to curb
the power of those gigantic aggrega-
tions of capital called 'trusts.' The
combination of ocean steamship lines
made by John P. Morgnn has attracted
the attention of the entire civilized
world, and one Is reminded by It of the
saying of the celebrated John Randolph
of Hoanokc: 'Qlve the tiger the prop-
erties of the shark, and who shall be
safe, either on land or sea?'

"The Issue Is one that cannot be Ig-

nored or subordinated to others. 'Un-
settled questions.' said a French philos-
opher, 'have no pity for the repose of
mankind.' We shall have in this re-
public, before many years, either a pre-
serving revolution or a destroying one.
Thus far It must be admitted that the
practical operation of the trusts has
been, In many respects, beneficial rather
than Injurious to mankind. The people
have cheaper lights because of the
Standard Oil Company, and cheaper
sugar because of the American Sugar
Ilellnlng Company, and the men
who wofk for the United States Steel
Corporation secure as steady employ-
ment and as high wages as ever. It was
a favorite maxim of the late General
D. P. liutler that the best government
In the world, after a republic, was a
benevolent despotism. I am not one of
the pessimists who believe that the spirit
of commercialism has debauchtd this
nation but today a dozen men In New
York City could control the price of
every ton of coal, every barrel of Hour,
every pound of meat used In the coun-
try, and name the wages of every la-
borer between the Atlantic and the
Missouri Hlver.

"Who is wise enough to name a rem-
edy for this condition? I do not claim
to be, but I would offer a suggestion.
It will be remembered that In the mid-
dle ages, when a criminal could not be
reached by any other means he was de-
clared an outlaw his person and Ills
property was placed without protection,
beyond the pale of the law. The Hawa-
iian legislature, soon to assemble, could
attract a good deal of attention to Itself,
and possibly become the pioneer In a
great movement, by enacting an amend
ment to the penal code which would
read something like this:

" 'Larceny shall consist of two kinds
namely, larceny and justifiable larceny.
Larceny shall consist of the stealing,
taking and cjrrylng away, or of the
embezzlement, or the fraudulent obtuln- -
ment, of the property of another, and
shall be punishable as now provided by
law.

" 'Justifiable larceny shall consist of
the stealing, and all the rest of It, of
the goods, wares or property which have
been manufactured or sold by any per-
son, coriwratlon or association previ
ously convicted In any court of compe
tent Jurisdiction of the violation of the
provisions of any act of Congress, here-
tofore or hereafter enacted, for the reg-
ulation of trusts. Justifiable larceny
shall be punished by a fine of not ex
ceeding one cent, or Imprisonment for
a term not exceeding one minute, or
both.' "

States in the upbuilding of the Great
West.

"This office Is terribly deficient In

matters of Information regarding agri-

culture, for which, however, neither I
nor my predecessor In office is respon-
sible. The information of the bureau of
agriculture Is also limited, because of
the limited means to pay for experi-
ments. As a matter of fact, agriculture
Is not a brancli of the Land Depart-
ment, and we have only complete Infor-

mation in regard to tho lands of the'
Islnnds, I am sending the applicants
Information relative to the character,
physical condition and general fncts re-

garding public lnnds. TIiIh will com-
prise a list of nil tho available lands,
anil also Just what each settler may
secure. Tho matter of what develop
ment has been made Is a different sort
of a proposition, and I am compelled to
go outside tho olllco for Information. I
havo sent to vailous funnels for Just
such Infoi matloii as prospective settlerH
would require. A, LouUson has already
contributed an arthlo on loffto growing,
its development nnd possibilities, P.
Iluclioliz, of Hawaii, who Is a most sue.
cossful fanner, tins nUo boon an lied to
Willi) a letter on guimnil farming, wlillo
Myron o, Clurk if Wuliltiwu will lull
about fruit growing. ('. j. Aiullii, who
In In dim go of Hie govurnninnt niinmry.
Iimm uroinUw to writ" nn nrllolu on
tifun nml iasm Tlif'io Will nUo lie
lull wm on nlil, iiitwiilwi nml liuniiiiiu
liy limn w)iu huvu l""ii Kiiecumiiil n

lliu milllvutlun uf lliwu iirixlimin, All
Hint liifuriiHitlun U la l "H liMlir
In it iuniill, with 111 or Hi" Inmi
ijliitl fur lliu iiilllvMllwii uf IIju v

i luu inh)uu hihI wlilWi niwy liu ui

lulu) hi tiimll mmI "

"l'liw m alum la ml Iimm riy u
iv Ulfll u vlioll M'I'U"'I I'll, Mh'l II I

lilt 1 . ' ..f lliu Ifuvdliiiaiil ii fvr
) l" Hl illlf 'In IIU lit lH J
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MAYOR M'CUI

COUNTY SEAT

3, 1903.

IMItor What has caused
all this fenr and alarm about the county
seat being In the original bill
from Wnlluku to Lahaina7 Has the
edltoi of the Maul News been having

dreams" of late, or has
been his fear of

such change In his ears" Lahaina has
not laid any claims to the county sent
up to this date. The several Issues of
the Maul News for the past few weeks
go to show that the Maul News man,

that an
Is going to handle the matter. Is tr Ing
to pull the wool over their ees by his
sarcasm about Lahaina In one of the
Issues of the Maul News, about a month
ngo, he said that "If the circuit court of
Maul was gotten up for
purposes, Lahatnu would have a palpa
ble show "

The writer of this article has lived
In Lahaina foi the past twelve vears.
and during that time has never seen a
pauper, or any one upon aid
or chailty of any kind, within her
bounds The editor of the News Is,

a on
Maul, and has never been in touch with
the and of the
ancient capital. She has her coast line
of about ten miles, from

to nearly all of It
being land, and

by the Islands of Lanal and
e.

It Is along this coast that nearly nil
the gun piactlce of the war essels has
taken place and,

let any one look at the map of the
Islands and tee If Lahaina Is not the
central part of Maul county, which em-
braces Maul, Lanal, Molokal and Ka-
hoolaw e.

And most of all, Lahaina Is a sea port,
and coming from Honolulu
and Hawaii do not have to be carted
in hacks for half the night over doubt-
ful roads.

Hut If the Maul News man should
really succeed In getting his eight or ten
millions to cut a six mile canal from
Manlnea Hay to or give every

arilv Ing at guaran
tee that he would not be carried to sea In
an open boat, then Wailuku would he
entitled to a fighting chance. Lahaina
has a and grounds
which have no equal outside of

The building Is fire proof
At the present time the district

Judge, the sheriff, the tax the
the of the

and the collector of the
port all have their others In the
and, I think, with a small addition it
could be made to the en-
tile et of county officers. And the Jail,
though not used much at present, Is
amply for county purposes.

About a mile and a half back af La
J Jt J J J & J & J & jt jt Jl
ranges all the way from CO cents to $10

per acre, nnd digests of the land laws
arc sent nlong, which show Just how
they may be

"As to what a man .should grow on
the lnnd, he must Judge from past ex-

pel lences. We have some
ns to what others have done, but we
can't promise any certain kind of ciops,
any more than ho would be
a crop of wheat In the or
other pest stricken lands of the West-
ern or Middle states. He will have to
take his we can't promise nny
thing we haven't got. I don't believe
In the picture too rosy, and
having the men nnd I
don't Intend to send out any
or

"One great trouble Is In the market.
There Is no market, and the farmer will
have to make It for himself. Until there
Is a number of farmers hero
to insure a supply of prod-
uce, there will not be a ready market.
The cannot nfford to take
chances of a supply one week and then
nothing the next week.

"Tho market will have to bo made,
nnd there will have to be tho same

as there was in other places.
It can't como nil at once, nnd there will
be inniiy In

market, etc., which must llrst bo over
come.

"As to tools, and
I cannot say, though farmers already
here can glva that flood
iililnuils can bo obtained for from J0
to 1100 per lii'Hil, nml the

keep good of tools, Ah
to nml that
s aliHiiril, for no fiiiiimr would link huoIi

a nor tmilil nny one give it

miNvvur wlilnli would lit nny

lino i'iihu. Tlmt Is miotliur thing willed
fniiiiMis inimi for
I f ili (mil wulinil for wn
u vm lu mull lli hmniIw
pin I of Hid would mill Im u

Imiinn wui."

f,wrlnr will Imvn un mMIdm In

lliu lliMir u lw
fliirliitf Dim wntfttiim a Hid

lum it rttJiii u im iwmly

itl wiur ww uif, wlifi tfe

Mml M) li wi! iw ymttt uhu
TIi uli uJII.e uf t.'uMlmr l W
mil ml in k)iM for lh Vki'uU T1'1

littK VIII ,n (ill lll ) I
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AND THE

Of MAUI ISLE

The Lahaina Champion Hits Wailuku Several

Hard Blows With His Little

Hammer.

Lahaina, February
Advertiser:
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lmlna stands that old school Inhalna-lun- a

Seminal, where many of our fore-
most native scholars received their ear-
ly training, and not a few of our pres-
ent Senators and lteprescntntlves are
graduates of that Institution.

And most historic of all is the old
Wnlnee church, rebuilt a few eors ago
at a cost of about $11,000 by the Hon.
It. P. Baldwin.

It was In this church, vears ago. that
the elder Baldwin sowed the seeds of
Christianity among the natives of West
Maul, and on Sunday mornings nt the
present time one can see the natives
meandering their way along the differ-
ent streets towards Wnlnee, there to
worship as In das of old. Then there
Is the quaint old graveyard on Its left,
where one can read the names of Ha-
waii's chiefs and ladles, whose spirits
lme gone to the far beyond. And Just
back of the church stands the remulns
of what was once the royal tomb, where
nearly all members of notable roulty
who died on Maul were burled.

Lahnlna has shown wonderful prog-les- s
in the last nine years In the devel-

opment of her Internal Industries. The
sugar output In 1894 was 2,100 tons, thisyear It will be 1G.000 tons. Her taxes have
increased $20,000 In the last ten years,
and her postolllce money order trans-
actions during the last three years
exceed those of Wailuku by at least
J40.000. In 1834, outhlde of the plantation
there were only three two-whe- brakes
ana two express wagons; today shesupports thirty-fou- r hacks for public
hire, and numerous private carriages,
wagons, tiucks, and drays, whose lias- -
sage to and fro through the busy streets
manes nn oia timer stop to ponder
how It came nbout. She hus also, dur-
ing that time, besides additions to some
business housts, built four large busi-
ness blocks, two first class hotels, and
numerous private residences.

The firm of II. Haekfeld & Co. will
soon begin the erection of j. large build-
ing to be used as a general merchandise
store and wholesale liquor house, the
land adjoining to be used us a lumber
yard, and the whole will cover about
an acre of ground, close to the landing.

The enormous quantity of water now-bein-

developed by the Pioneer Mill
Company, Ltd., will enable them to fur-
nish the town with electric lights nt a
low cost and with profit to themselves.
The wireless telegraph station Is close
by the landing and In dally communi-
cation with Honolulu and Hawaii, and
very often the telephone lines between
Lahaina and Wnlluku are broken nnd
no communication enn be hnd. live
Wailuku what the Maui News man has
been agitating for, a drug store, a twk-er- y,

an ice cream parlor, a stationery
store, a fancy goods store, and all those
little wants too numerous to mention.
hut give Lahaina the county seat. Yours
respectfully, MATT McCANN.jJ J J J j M J J J J J J M J J J Jt

Governor Dole has agreed to accept
n statement as to oral agreements made
by attorneys with fire claimants. In case
there was no written contract. This
will no doubt greatly facilitate matters.

THE DOCTOR IS RldHT.
" If men wero bred us carefully

ub domestic uuimuls arc, and if
they would observe tho laws of
health, discaso would bo almost
unknown." So declares a fam-
ous doctor. And it sounds very
fine, and easy. Hut most of ub
aro not well cared for; wo must
toil and strive and take our
chances. Ilonco a preat variety
of complaints assail us, somo
from without and others created
inside our own bodies. A cer-
tain kind of humor or impurity
in tho blood causes a fever; and
from othor causes arise pneumo-
nia, and various bronchial or
lung troubles. Then como dis-
orders of the stomach and bow-
els; nilmouts of thoso iiimortant
organs, ami affections of tho skin
snringiug from foul matters in
tho circulation, Tho very acts
of eating ami drinking contin-
ually set tii disorders of ono
kind or another; so that, turn
whoro wo will, wo Room to walk
amid dangers. To bo safe wo
must ho on guard. To resort to
WAAIPOLIVS
on tho first Mgn or feeling of
ill hcilth, enn uiiNor ho u iiiIh-tuk- i'.

This iihmIIHiio covers tho
wiilo raiigo of ilfconwH rosulling
from cniiM'H thiil urn inma com.
mnn, It is jmlatiihln iih honey
inn) (onlniiiH tliu iintiiiivn null
nnnit mi properties nt 1'iiin Cm
Mtor Oil, nxlmnlfil hv iih from
fresh noil livers, i'oiiiWinmI wllii
(lin f oiiiiidiiihI Kvrini of Mvnn.
nntiiiln nml Im Kxirnul ofJijt ,),! V, nirry, H nr- -
rtiHlH wauling nml lencwH m
wlmli Hj'tdniii. )r, (I (J, Mur.
my, a t "I !uln plPiiHirii In
iiiirllfllnjf Unit (inwiflui t fat
my luili'iilf, It Imn nil lliu pro.
inr!liH n( coil liver nil wllli Ijiu

"i)viiilH"ii tlmt It U wity to ill.
gffcl iiul vmy iijrfri'iHildi) u tliu
Mull' ' Ono hoi tin irmij U
tiilno ItllWtlvu mm lliu ri
ilnmi " Vnii miiiiMit Im iimm.
Hiinl l In l " Niihl l.y nil

Hlimill lii'fii llli'l iri'ry)iiiru,
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ON THE m
TO W REEF

Snow Is Held for
Burglary and

Hold Up.

Snow, alias Tom Taylor, alias Snow

Taylor, alias Taj lor Snow, a rather
short and very black negro, who wns

arrested first two weeks ngo and al-

lowed to go under surveillance wns

again tnken Into custody last evening
nnd now rests under charges of bur- -

v

glary and highway robbery. Snow Ib

without doubt tho "short mnn," nnd
from the looks of the case against lilm.
he will go to tho reef to Join his long

brother In crime, Hoger Jnmts, whoe
twclv years of service have begun.

Not only Is the "short man" In the
tolls but John Urown, Henry Williams,
alias Thomas, and Andrew Mack, allai
Ited, the other members of what the
police believe to be the gang which hua
been doing all the strong arm nnd
house breaking work of recent months,
are In the tolls, and there promises to
be some more quick work by the courts.
The ease against the burglars nnd
holdups has been worked up by Deputy
Sheriff Chilllngworth, who has given
the two weeks past to duty which has
occupied him night and dny, to the ex-

clusion of all other work.
When Snow wns first arrested on the

night that Hoger James was brought
In, Just two wteks ago, hn was closely
questioned und although his story did
not hang together as perfectly as he
thought It would, he wan not held, as
the evidence would not convict. Bome- -
tlme passed and the police, with Deputy
Sheriff Chilllngworth taking the most
active part and directing the opera-

tions, kept the sharpest lookout for the
burglurs, working along lines which
had been decided upon by the sheriff
as the most likely to bring success.

Sheriff Drown In coming Into the city
one morning saw three men going tow-

ard the park, and started out a force
to bring them in. The men were found
fishing In the park, nnd weru arrested
and held since that time on suspicion.
They were subjected to close

nnd at last the treatment
bore fruit yesterduy when James was
convicted, and himself started the
train, by telling some things concern-
ing his companions.

Jnmes told of the connection of Snow
with koine of the Jobs which had been
laid to his credit, and acting upon this
Snow was once more urrested and
sent to a cell with John Drown, one
of the fishermen. Andrew Mack had
been closely wntched and at length,
after James hnd said certain things
which led to suspicion that "lied," as
he Is called, was a member of the
housebreaking liul, he was piessed
harder, and at length told the facts as
to his connection with the various af-

fairs of the company. Muck was one
of the outllt which lived nt Kmma Hall,
und was one of the foremost of tho
minstrels which entertained many per-

sons there He came here three years
ago and wns with Hogan's minstrels
for a time Klnnlly he decided to make
an allidavll as to his connection with
nffnlrs and It wns certainly most inter-

esting
The first Job of Mack, according to

his stoiy, was the holding up of the
I'unaliou tar, on the night of December
Hth. He sas ho was In company
with Snow Taylor and John llrovvn.
Taylor had the gun which he held to
the head of the dilver, and Drown ioh-be- d

tho man's pockets. "Ited" was the
one who put the brakes on at the rear
of the car, and for his seivlco he got
18 of tho I'M which wero taken.

hater he went with llrowu ami Henry
Williams, or Thomas, to Walklkl nml
there began Ills woik of Iioiihu break-
ing Tliey Hint went to the Holmes
place, wliiru Hay kicked In tliu door
of tin Hfiviint'H Iioiihu nnd Ills money
was tnken According to Mnult hu wns
muni ns tln wntclier all tint ilinii, for
liu was left outslilu on Hint lu'cimlon
inn) whim lliu tiln wont on lo lliu
lleelih) pliiu', iiK'tln hu wax on Urn

iirnd ll ful'l Unit tliimgli lliw two
who nun ml lliu I u III ii y liuiiKu, Hiiivwi

ami Win lum. inw lu liuvw ihiiiim'
tiling In Hi" Im iiI iio( gn

nny pHit "t Hi" hhk, mill iIwn nut
Iimm uhiliihK uf IIih Mllvur.

Aflt-- r tlmt liu want wild Jiiiiuni him)
Hint In lllf I'llllUMMl KU III )iIHIla
Nvtl Tlivrv MMUlM Iih mux iufl ul

I4 Mild l' Mlilll III lliu llllH MllH

Uie ulll"l )ll III UK') IIIMllK 1 1 IV lolllll
liu Mid Iim i"l llwn (nr It luliK I !"'
and I bun lii livan) Jama urn) tfm

oinli.tf igiiiniin owl a JuliUNJ In Hn
iu,. imi Hoy mi im' wis lud mid vvvnl
I. io v.i ii li,i l an "ii finally liu,.,,., fi n pi luu,lnr lu lli
I, , m i II ui lliw
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SOUTH SEAS

High Waves Dash
Over Light

House.

The Hoyal Mall Steamer Aorangl,
from Australia and the Colonies," camo
Into port yesterday morning, nnd left
nt 4:30 In the afternoon. She had
head winds and rough seas all tho
way, but not enough wind to retard
her progress materially. The liner
brought Sydney nnd FIJI papers telling
of a terrific hurricane that passed
close to and over n small part of the
FIJI group on the 17th and 18th of
January.

Of this storm, which was probably
the same one that caught the schooner
Kldorndo and twisted her rudder out
of shape, the FIJI TlmeB of January
28 says: ,

"High winds and a low barometer
all day on Saturday and during th
early hours of Sunday morning last,
were the ominous weather conditions

and presaged a 'blow.' The barome
ter continued to descend to about 3

o'clock a. m. on Sunday, when It regis-

tered 28.350. Thereafter It began to
rise slowly, and by Monday registered
Its normal reading. The wind' blew
from W.8.W. and was very squally o
Sunday morning. The disturbance was
unaccompanied with rain, or very lit-
tle of It.

"The Government steamer Clyd
proceeded to Wukaya on Tuesday
morning to enquire Into a report that
the lighthouse there had suffered
damnge from a liuge tidal wave that
Is said to have occurred there a fort-
night since. Deferring to the Inci-

dent our Devuka contemporary of th
17th Instnnt says: 'We believe that
the tidal wave which broke on th
lighthouse at Wakaya lifted a 7 cwt.
crane, a ton block of concrete, smashed
a quantity of reflector glasses, and sev-

eral chimneys for the lamps, whlok
were over 20 feet above the reef.' "

A few days after the paper won Is-

sued, the steamer Hauroto arrived at
Suva from Tonga and Samoa. Tha
steamer met the gale when approaching
Tonga from Auckland. She reported
that no damage had been done by ths
hurricane at cither Tonga or Samoa,
although the storm had been felt at
both places. The damage in the FIJla
proper wns very slight, according to
latest advices, u few banana planta-
tions being ruined and some cocoanut
trees blown down. No loss of Ufa la
reported.

PROTECTION FOR

FRUIT GROWERS

J. T. Vun Vnlkenburg, living on the
Peninsula, has a fine grove of citrus
trees which ure af dieted with the oyster
shell scale. He has u remedy which will
cure the disease, hut he has no protec
tion against Infected trees In the neigh-

borhood, which are allowed to go from
bad to worse. No sooner does he clear
his own orchard of the scale than tha
parasites in the other orchaids inlgrato
to his trees and continue their attack.
Mr. Van Valkcnbeig Is getting tired of
the pmiesY, and thinks the Territory
ought to piotect lilm fiom controllable
pests.

"I hope," said Mr. Van Vulkenberg
yesterday, "that tho Legislature will ap
point a fruit lieu Inspector, with power
to destroy nil Infected tiee.i which their
owners will not cleuuse. Only In that
way orchaidlsts can get along. They
give that kind of piotectlon lu Califor
nia, and they might to do II here. I

could do well with oinnges, lemons ami
lliiii'H but for tliu scale nursuiy in my
neighborhood, If that Is to be permitted
lo do liiisliiesii, I must give Up"

lii'HliIn i I ill. Tliey gave ll I lit IS, Hu
saw llii'in Inter mid Jmiies hud lluw
cioilii'H nnd lo huvu money.

.Mm If vwu (iinfiiiniml with llrowu
nml Know nml lilnnillliiil Hitnn, hut lu
)niiil mulling iIIhIiiIiiiihh nf lliulr iion-ni- x

I Ion Willi Dim iHfiili of wliluli Muck
liiiil oi, Hie (hu wild notliliig, Tlmru

N Kill illinlllui' of lliu giinii miner
nmvinmiiu of lliu pnllvu mnl II I

liniui in nut ut nun iiiiur. Mr.
twlit liul iivuiiIiik liovvvnr

Hull In IIimiihIii liu luiil lliu hill wlilnli
Iimm lum lining Dm lulu nml Unit
Nieudy uiiiMi H"iin would follow.
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llins in niiia II l whwil ll U liiuMy n
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'ii ! lain) im' lliln inulwly II Ml

in iiil' uni I lliw qilHHiy All
i M 'in I druyiriii Htuyuii HliH
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CABLES OF THE WORLD.

The Submarine nnd Land Telegraph
nf the World," l the title of n mono-erap- h

prepnrcd by the Treasury llureati
of Statistics which will appear In the
forthcoming Monthly Summary of

Commerce anil rinnnce. It presents
pome Information regarding the sub-

marine tclegrnpln of the world which
In especially Interesting nt this time
In view of the prospective construction

cnble ncross theof nn
Tacinc. It shows that the nubmnrlne
telegraphs of the world number USO.

Their aggregate lciiRth Is nearly 200,000

miles their total cost Is estimated nt
$275 000,000, and the number of mes-

sage's annually transmitted ocr them
All the grandIs more than 0,000.000.

divisions of the earth are now con-

nected by their w Ires, nnd from coun-

try to country nnd Island to Island the
thoughts nnd words of mnnklnd are
Instantaneously transmitted. Beneath
nil oceans the unlversnl language which

this sstem hns created Hows uninter-
ruptedly, and man talks ns face to

face with his fellow -- man nt the an-

tipodes Darkest Africa now conerses
dally with cnllBhtened Europe or
America, nnd the great events of the
mornlnB are known In the evening
throughout the Inhabited world Add-

ing to the BUBmnrlne lines the land-telegra-

systems by which they are
connected nnd throuBh which they
brhiB Interior points of the various
continents Into Instantaneous commu-

nication, the total length of telegraph
lines of the world Is 1,180.000 miles, the
length of their single wires or con-

ductors 3S0O.O0O miles, and the totul
number of messages annually bent over

them about 400,000,000, or nn average
of more than 1,000,000 each day

In the short hnlf century since the
practicability of submarine telegraphy
wns demonstrated, the ekctrlc wires

have Invaded every ocean. Nearly a
score of wins have been laid across
the Atlantic, of which no lebS than
thirteen now successfully operate be-

tween the United States nnd Europe,

while three others span the compara-

tively short distance between South
America and the African nnd south
European coast lines. Throughout the
Indian Ocean lines connect the Ear
East with Europe and America via the
lied Sea, the Mediterranean, the west-

ern coast of Europe, and the great
trans-Atlant- ic lines. The Mediter-

ranean Is crossed and recrosbed In lib

entire length nnd breadth by numerous
cable lines, and the "Mediterranean of
America," the Gulf of Mexico nnd the

Carrllenn Sea, Is traversed In all direc-

tions by lines which btlng Ht islands

and colonies Into speaking relations
with each other and with South Amer-

ica, Central America, the United
States, and thence with Europe, Africa,
Asia the whole world. Along the
eastern conBt of Asia, cable lines loop

from port to port, and Island to Islnnd,
receiving messages overland from
Eastern Europe U the Hussln-Slbeil-n- n

land lines nnd forwarding them to
Japan, China, Australia, New Zealand,

the Straits Settlements, Hongkong,

and the Philippines, nnd receiving

others in return. South America Is

sklrtul with cable lines along Its en-

tire border save the extreme bouth,

where they are brought Into Intercom-
munication by lnnd lines. Along the
entire coast of Africa, cables loop from
place to place and from colony to
colony, stretching nlong the entire cir-

cumference and penetrating the inte-

rior by land lines at various points.
The Pacific ocean has a line from

Canada to Australia and one from San
Frnncisco to Honolulu It has also
been Invaded nlong Its margin, marine
wires stretching nlong Its western bor-

der from Siberia to Australia, while
Its enstem borders are skirled with
lines which stretch along the western
coasts of the two Americas.

The chief obstnele In the past to the
construction of a grand trans-lVcll- lc

cnble was found In the fact that mid-ocea- n

resting places could not be sat-

isfactorily obtained or arranged for, no
single bov eminent controllliiB n suill-cle- nt

number of suitable landing plnces
to make this he em practicable. In view

of the belief that the distance through
which messages could be sent and
cables controlled wns limited With
lnniiim- - ninco. nt Hawaii. Wake Isl
and, Guam, and the Philippines, how-

ever, no section of a cable stretching
from the United Stntes to Asia nnd
touching at these jiolnts would have
n length equal to that now In dally
operation between Trance nnd the
United Stntes. The length of the
Trench cable from Urest, Trance, to
Capo Cod, Mnss., la 3,200 miles, whllu
the greatest distance from lnnd to
lnnd on the proposed 1'aclllc route Is
that from San TrnncUeo to llnwnll,
2.0S9 miles, that from Ilavvnll to Wake
Island being 2,010 miles, from Wake
Island to Ouain 1,20 miles, from Guam
to Manila 1.CS0 miles, nnd from Manila
If, til,. Aulnlln Piiflkif r,.10 mlli'V While
tint depth of the Pnclllo U somewhat
greater limn Hint nt which nny cable
liiiH been Inlil, the difference between
Its depth mid the greatest depth reach--

by cable In the Aliunde would be
very ellKht, tlio cnblo recently laid
from I In 111 In thu Windward Inland
bilnK In JS.M0 feet nf water Thu ro-i- ii

Hiirvey for a cablu between iliu
PnrlDr ciiant and Manila junililen the
lit i f tlml a route run In nulnelfxl In
wir thu depth will n.it oxitHM) W.GOO

feet and nuty not env,) u.&oo fm,t
'Iliu tnirvuy mudu by thw liunwiii nf
KqiilpMii'iiii Nvy .wrimui, iiiulur
llw illnnlloii uf llwir Admiral , II
Hriidfiird, iIIixiIumkI Hip KrMiti tmun
iti'idlm MrHflfum known inm !jicsii
Midway !und uml (lHum nm) .n
il.ill !, r Bhaut ln.l tmt hjn
tit l Millt ilih si UHr Tl)! .
)fon, liuwuvrr, m hut en

0'ir
t

1UKKUVS WAH STA1US.

II. link m iiu,vi ni.MK ' Viiit ll ulijj n u the If it
I f r IllffC flfjMtiyir ' H M,1il lilulli l'i t i A'i l IM l (

l n. Inllli nn 1 lliat fl l. ' .1 l mil ili,ini' ' IIU n
, i III lulllt llmt 1 III. 'l ! I K 'H I ft. Ill wllllll tin K ll' r

tliiit thin Im lrr mi iii'lilt " t niiMititin. I M i K'i' '

for liiinwn nnliirr Hul Im rrlwn I.m ihK leave sum crvtylhmft
fair lho (Iwlre to Hir in uHHjiirt for tlw M r in Us ilcfencr u
iinlnlr(l in liliu by the nniniM' ( reward l. sl nw ilrwn of fli itf
kviimihIiIv Kor liiiu the ji'vciitli limvrn nml n trmiftcctHletit oxIsteiKO

in ilic mnlit of jliMirc of which tin uorM tr hut a miJ m,v.
with its miiI allo. Ami in life nil thnt fiKhtin nia brniK to the wolf

or tiRcr is his to seek without reproach. No rules of war curb his

hut of hlooil anil ravishment Nb rcil cross is a safeguard from his
Imitahtx , no Cliristiau protests appeal to hitn, for in war he is the
iriniitt'c savage, disciplined it is true hut only that he may he more

effective against his enemies and those of the bloodstained Trophct. He-cau- se

of these martial ipialities and religious immunities the Turk, a

hated alien encamped upon the soil of Iiuropc, has been able to hold his
own at the gateway of the East for more than five hundred years. Peter
the Great could not dislodge him ; Naiwlcon, who braved all else, did
not meddle with him ; the 1 Joly Allince dared not summon him to judg-
ment; the great power of England has done no more than to threaten
him; and when after centime;, of effort the Russians managed to push
their way to his capital, Europe forbade them to press him further.
When Greece challenged him the Turk made but a summer's pastime
of his war with her.

The success of the invasion of Ottoman empire
1877-7- 8 was a surprise to the world At first venture halted. The!
defence of Plevna by the veteran Osman Pasha was so prolonged and,"
in its incidental battles so victorious, that it seemed ns if would
have to make peace without honor At Kars Oar's forces were

(

beaten back in every pitched engagement. Merc brute force failing, the
genius of Todlcben, the Czar's ablest commander, was summoned to the
field and Todlcben gained by sieges what Russia could not win by as-- 1

saults Therein he uncovered the weak spot in Turkey's military sys- -

tern, tlic want ol n. commissariat, ot
unity of defensive and offensive effort throughout Ottoman empire
as would nrOVItled l)V a general staff. It was UlC.ii.liaillll of Turks
in 1877-7- 8 to move in mobs, going afoot, living off the country and using ,

tin- - casual methods of the countrvside to get supplies from a distance,
Thev had no provision depots, no means of rapid transit for commissary
goods, no general plan

, .
of campaign.

,
Their forte was togct in front of

im n II 1 1 it fk, ,

tlic enemy anil drive mm uacK. vv

other generals failed, he saw that It the l urks could lie surrounded
! llwir fnrlrp.imps lliov starve, and in this wav lie won. Ctlllllilltr

-
canicd the day where superior numbers and equipment and reckless
courage had fallen short

But circumstances in Turkey were vastly changed after 1878. The
Sultan had learned his lesson. Putting Osman Pasha at the head of
war ministry and organizing army along German lines and under
German officers he irraduallv made empire a strontrcr military power
(l,n ,i 1in,l ,.. Iimi lmfnm Upmiki. of fliic wlinii flip nlliprl nnwprs

sent their collective notes to" the Porte and massed their fleets in the
Aegean sea, Turkey treated them with high disdain ; and in the end
they chose discretion as the better part 01 valor. When ureecc acciared
war the Sultan threw an army of 206,000 men across the border as
rapidly and as effectively as Germany had thrown a similar one into the
French frontier provinces in 1870. Everything worked like machinery,
WM.ni il. .,.-.- . r:.,l .oc- .!, .o.,i,l Tlmm ,..e (A
ammunition and equipment enough
time. AO longer a mo!) the army marched 111 companies, battalions, regl- -

incuts, brigades, divisions and corps. A general staff with its finger

J!!C,iCiCSh "?. ?fcCra.iS. S'Lfe.S '

iuie.es in jjv.iti.v.1 tuiiv-v.i- v ui
in all that goes to make up the science

It is an empire so defended, and so organied that Bulgaria, with
Russia behind her, threatens to invade an empire which can put into
the field a million of best soldiers in the world. When we remem-
ber how long it took Great Britain to vanquish Boers, we can guess
the task which. the Slav is cutting out for the subjugation of the Turk.
The war if it comes, will be bloodiest in modern history and its dis-

turbing influences may not only be felt in every European capital but in
the farther East where one of Russia's enemies lies in wait for oppor-
tunity.

o

named the "Nero deep," In honor of tho
vessel f 0111 which the sounding wuh
made, can be avoided by a detour, and
It Is believed that the necessary depth
will not exceed L'0.000 feet nnd may not
be more than 1S.000 feet.

Now that retainers find they can col-le- dt

wages of the chiefs whom tl.ey
have lived on and perfunctorily serv-
ed, the end of this Interesting old
fcudnl custom of Hawaii Is, perhaps, In
sight. No doubt the chiefs would be
the gainers by the change. When to
one's own family expeiibe nre udded
the wage scale of twenty to one hun-
dred shiftless hangers on, who claim
prescriptive rights and hardly do
enough work to Keep their blood in
circulation, tho eost of living becomes
something to appall even n patriarchal
prince Lllluukiilnnr, since her de-

thronement, hns been well-nig- h eaten
nut of house nnd home by her native
stipendiaries. If hhe now Hilda that
she or her estate must pay them for
the time spent loallng In her yard, Bhu
will be likely to do without a peasant
retinue.

1

TOPHKA, Jan 21 The Rock Island
feels the effect of the low rntes mnde
for California travel In the largely In-

creased tralllc. The Golden State Lim-
ited is proving a gre'at attrnctlon for
tho California tourists nnd tho number
of people going to California by this
means hns reached unprecedented pro-
portions. Homestekors also ore crowel-In- g

toward the l'nclllc Coast Stntes.
Yes nnd homeseekers might ho crowd

ing tnwnrd lluuiill if the public lands
were opened up nnd advertised nnd nn
nrrnugttneiit made with transportation
lines to carry colonist exclusions. Ha-

waii Is now like a merchant who hns
something for sale that the people
wants but keeps It behind closed doors
and never ndverllses Ho enjoys his
peacu nnd iiulel perhaps but thu other
fellow kIh the trnde Ho must wnkii
up If he ever expects to succeed and
the same Is lriii of Hawaii.

Mexico has been piiireful for more
tlinn twenty-liv- e years, That Is because
It has a military Hmpernr In the portion
nf Prenldi'tit Dlnx 1'nr want of the
fining liund, cvnirnl Aiiiarton Im

n ihronlo dlnllirber nf the penru
mid will probably ciiiitliiiiu no n lonu
us the ii'piibiicmi form nf Kovvriiineiit
rniliiren All iik'ii limy In horn lim
nml i'iual Inn they urn lint hnrii In
ni'lf-uiiiir- mill ynnifl rminnt iir n
fillrif iliai ijiulll)-- . Df llii'i Iliu Mt

papiilatiuns or Ounlrnl Anur
kn writ Mr.nv blunt Ol""1' Their

irr nliwr) l iiiuIit i ri'Klinn llk
Unit uf Mw, ruiiiilillwil luil"M In
twin I' m Mi'inlr l!iiprH In ffll.

Piii)r MiuMi iim iifi!) lij iiuiy
y lilTlui)eliif, sitwRlnif in firiMriii

the by Russia in
the

Russia
the

the
the

had
must

the
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the

l,o.l

the
the

the

strategic ratiroaus aim 01 sucn a

lien louieneii came 10 me huiu auer

in the proper places at the right

im, ..iiuimie;ii a muoi 111011 uv.i. iv.
of warfare.

but there Is no more chance of Ills
?200,000 amendment being nccepted by
tlie House thnn there would be If the
beneficiary were Agulnnido or the new
Sultan of Jolo It Is possible thnt tho
Senate will accept It knowing what Its
fate will be nt the hands of Uncle Joe
Cannon, but even among Senator
Mitchell's colleagues the amendment
may be kissed off. Tlie pity of the
whole proceeding Is that the Oiippii '

should be kept in a state of expectancy
ut laige cost to her private purse.

The Legislature will act wisely If
It mnkes generous appioprl.itions to
aid the United States Agileultur.il Ex-

periment Station here. Help of that
sort l usually extended by territories,
as the service thus encouraged and
partly paid for is entirely local In its
benefits In the coining development
of Hawaii along traditional American
lines the FeJeial Experiment Station
hopes to play a great pnrt, but much
depends on how far the Legislature will
come to Uh assistance. In proportion to
the aid given, tho services rendered will
be useful to us. Certainly It is worth
something to have the mxpeits sent hero
by the Agricultural Department to pro-
mote farm nnd orchard Interests given
opportunity to do their best.

Yesterday was fair California weath-
er, sunshiny, rool nnd crisp It Is the
sort of wenther some people In these
Islnnds, thoe who live In the high
lands of Maul and Han all. get very
much of In the course of a venr but
never too muen for health. It Is n pity
that our mountain sanltnrln nre not
easy and cheap of access to the mul-
titude but It Is more trouble to reach
them and atom as costly as to go to
Snn Francisco Some day things will
be different but that Is poor consolation
to those who can't wait.

The Ilnslil Ilnzouks," tho "lliilgarlan
ntroellli'H," tho "unspeakable Tin k" and
nil I hone old fi lends nf twenty-ni- x yearn
ngn me dusting themselves off and get-
ting before thu footlights again.

I'lidtr the bending, "NmneH W. H.
Ilenrnt for Ihn Next I'renldent," Ji

Hxmniner kIwh ii touch ;f iiiilhnrliy
in Iliu 1 earn political goanlp now su-
ing Iliu rimndx.

If the iriiuhlu In Die Hnlltnim mine
to wnr tlie iiiiwith will unl nut nf
Vniii'fHi'lii mi fiint Hint, long nfinr ttnX
urn mil nf nlKlit limy win Im hunnl in
whin

Tho unl t IiIhiiihi Hull Ditli'piilit Wll"
fH l II) 'HlDHllin HPH'H0 In lli'
linn miva irfl8r'. (

TtirNy will u lo ilfliul ni"jv ijn
nBw tar rviIiILa Id lli ihhi m; fl
'iriuim it Hrwr rnin hul II iwrv

ATTACK ON

I ML buUnlLvv
TllP OM Olioclinn nfMIC VIU VUCailUII u

Jurisdiction Is

Raised.

The old question of Jurisdiction nnd

methods of Jury drawing wns raised
again yesterday In the case of the three
soldiers Indicted for the robbery of

Chief Justice Frenr's Tnntnlus home,

nnd also In the case of the two Chlltons
charged with child stenllng.

Humphreys, Thompson & Watson nre
attorneys for Hales, Carlton nnd Wnl-to- n,

the three soldiers, nnd J. W. Cath- -

dnrt nnd W. T. Haw Una appeared for
.., chlltons.

Thp ,,icas t0 jurisdiction nnd nttacks
upon the grand Jury were overruled by
judge Ue Holt without argument,

The objection to the motion to quash
the indictment wns based on the ground
that the Brand Jury had been drawn
from a panel of titty names made up by

,sl Keliett. Jr.. and not by Henry
om u ie.,uueu UJ ...v. . ,.
form buch service, It wns also alleged

..
""",e3 v. nrn nnt mnnrililll V""- - "'uwnthe

r.rh0"'attack upon tlie jurisdiction of
tho court was made in each Instance'
upon the method of holding court, it

J"."M .. TiMnlem at .... me" .me!

The motion which wns overruled was
on tne loiiowmg grounus.

"1. That this said court as convened
o. n 1.1 Viiltriii.t. n ,. In, fVin llnnnr- -t.t C.VIV. it.UW.J J.V...1. nj n. -- .

(

able John T. De Holt, Tlist Judge ot
said court, has heretofore during said
term been, and Is now being presided
over, nnd trlnls of causes by Jury con-djet-

before only one Judge of said
court, to wit: by the said Honorable
John T. De Bolt, First Judge as afore
snld, notwithstanding that the law

court bha" c0Ml8t IPfro0s Jtu,dgtcsBa,d
'

"2. That at or about the time that
said term ol court was convened by

JKAJSt
0f court, another judge of said court,
to wit: Honorable w. J. itobinson,
Third Judge thereof, convened said

Ule Fame building in which said term
was convened by said Honorable John
T. De Holt us nforesaid, and in which

tdlnHb1e- dge
01 saiu court, upon convening sam lenn
aj n fm.nnnl.1 nlttim OIIAil illriro fnp ihnUB ""'-- " DU......U..I-- JU.U.CT ".""--

llJill UL eUUBUM UJJUU IIU ICUiai lUltll- -
clar of causes for trial nt said term
end that tho said Honorable Third
Judge of said court and the said Jurors
to summoned by him as aforesaid have
been and are now engaged in holding
said term ot bald court In said court
room, and In hearing nnd determining
therein of tho causes of said calendar.
And these matters the said Hany P.
Carlton Is ready to verify. Wherefore
he prays Judgment whether this court
can or will take further cognizance of
said cnuse."

WANT TO GET
SOLDIER FREE

Hfforts are being made to Influence

prosecution against the three soldiers
under arrest for robbing Chief Justice
Frenr's Tantalus home. The efforts
nre directed more to secur-
ing tho fieedom of Carlton, who is said
to be the son of a piominent Eastern
Jurist. The military nre In-

teresting themselves In the matter and
visits were paid to both Gov-
ernor Dole and Chief Justice Frear In

the hope of securing leniency.
Carlton was arrested other night

again because of nn nlleged nttempt on
his part to leave the country. He Is
said to have tried to buy n ticket at n
local steamship agency, nnd later at-

tempted to stowaway on the Aorangl.
J.IS bond .mi been Increased to $500

which has beenglven nnd nn effort Is
being mnde nlso to have the trial go
over for the term.

LOSING FLESH.
Are you losing flesh? Ii

so, better consult your -- doctor
at once. He will tell you the
cause. We can provide the
remedy, which is

Emulsion of cod-live- r oil.

We have known persons to

gain apound a day, by taking
an ounce of the Emulsion.

A young woman in Hatavin

writes us she had lost twenty-fiv- e

pounds in three months,
and her lungs were seriously
affected, She took three bot-

tles of Emulsion and

gained fifteen pounds, and

wns able to resume her work

It will cure coijbiimption in

iliu cnily Mages, It in a iu
iiinrkiible IMi proriiiguri

6(JI fir !)!.
twrr t'ow ki, (ruud.ih r i'.ii bin w. V- -

local BKnvmes.

(rrm lnli rtitl'y )

i. f".
n Ui

hi- - of J tl
in ilmr N

Inn f..r timi jwxt .Mrniday

J. ni 'tlHi'lm r rtwrtU U bnve
'r"iHHl ilrn iMwurnl nf Cutnttir llrlK
ihnin lit th lllnhop Mucouin lsue of
hii allfRod attack iKn the memory of
minor nntnien.

The report In nn evening paper thnt
the Brand Jury bi to Investigate the Dole
divorce rase Is denied Kven If there
was collusion In the grunting uf the di-

vorce, t Is stated that there was noth-
ing criminal nnd nuthlnB upon which
the grand Jury might net.

The stockholders of the Konn-Ka- u

llallroud Company will meet on Thurs-
day afternoon, and ratify the condi-
tions of the transfer, and choose new
olllcers for the corporation.

Yesterday gave the lowest nvcraBe
temperature with but one exception,
ever recorded In Honolulu. The nver-afi- c

yesterday was C1.7, and the excep-
tion wan In January, 1893, when the
nv erase temperature once fell to 61.3.

Prince Kuhlo has received from Gov-
ernor Dole a meerschaum pipe which
was recently found In the Cnpltol build-
ing, and which was believed to have
been the property of King Knlnkaua.
The Governor turned It over to the
Kaplotnnl estate, as heirs of the King.

The commission of Secretnry George
II. Carter may arrive today, though It
la more probable that It will not come
until Saturday on the Alameda. The
appointment ot Carter was confirmed In
tliri Cnnnti ,11-- InHiuiHii Od nn1 It la- - witnuut j mv, unu ...- -
ben barelv time to lirlmr the eoinmls- -
Bin on the Mnru today.

Tormer Japanese Interpreter Hakuole
ppeared In the police court yesterday

for the llrst time as an attorney, and
11, iii-- iieill, It .juiiuiiuni; iiaiiiuu
Awnya, wns sent to Jail for twenty-fou- r
hours for contempt of court. Auayn,
when asked by the Judge to plead guilty
rtt nnl frlllltv t. ,1 iVirt... nVinrt-- r. nrmlnttt lilm". ..fc r,... v......nb n........
Insisted on telling the couit thnt he did
not need to plead, but would give the
facts His Insistence dievv down upon
him the w rath ot the court, ami the
contempt sentence followed.

(Trom Thursday's dally.)

"'p wihk name appears among

Tongacemetery!' by
tlin ustecot a

Clerk dialing, ot the United Stales
Court, has a roll of exposed Minis, which
borne attorney left In the court room the
other day

Col. Thomas Fitch, after closing up
his business here, will open ofllces In
Washington during hefcslons ot Con- -

J gross and live summers on his orange
, ranch in California.
I, -,- fnrrSe hV''fT par- -
t ttolnatltiir In the Wilcox fiasco and ex- -

Hijej, is seeking n divorce In the Han
Francisco courts from his wife In En-
gland.

Amelia L, Hlrt was yesterday grant-
ed a divorce from John Wesley Hlrt on

grounds ot There was
no appeal ance for defendant. Ho was
ordeied to pay alimony of $10 pet week
and an attorney's fee of $25.

Registrar Hapal yesterday finished
dividing silver In the treasury
vuults, nnd has about $10,000 which will
be turned over to the First Nntlonal
Hank ns soon ns another consignment
of American coin Is received from San
Francisco.

Mrs. Minnie C Aldrich hns scored
a victory In her suit for $3334 32 ngalnst
her sisters-in-la- In Oakland, the
Supreme Court holding that the de-

fendants, as trustees of tlie $030,000
(estate of the late Win. A Aldrich, tor

accounts,

Tlie grand Jury may make another
preliminary report today.

The lowest temperature recorded at
the magnetic station yesterday was 61.

Seciet.iry Carter did not receive his
commission yesterday but It will prob-ubl- y

come tomorrow.
Wray Taylor Is expected back on the

Alameda though no word came from
him In yesterday's mall.

Pleas of not guilty have been en-

tered by H. H. Chilton nnd Josephine
Chilton to the charge of child-stealin-

. .Jjupt. C.'00per JIUS Bpproveu W1U nsi0( vvay for tile oahu Railway over
government land near the end of the
line.

Among the beneficent results of the
passage of the omnibus bill will ot
couiso be the return of the Hon. Tom
Pitch to Arizona to run for the Senate.

Salt Lake Herald.
Tlie sale of the Cnpltol furniture will

be held this morning. Only the side-
board, clock and heavier furniture will
be sold, ns the ebony tables have been
withdrawn and will be retnlned by the
government.

The work of preparing n transcript
of the nre claims Judgments will be-

gin next week. Tho work will be done
by n force of ten men under tho direc-

tion of J. M. Hlggs, tho clerk of tho
Commission,

Horace McHlroy, the young man re-

cently by Illshop's llnnk nnd
who wns tnken In chnrgo by the pollen
nn Wednesdny ns being Insane, wns
sent to tho Inwino nsylum yesterday at
noon for prlvnto treatment. Ho Is being
looked nfter by hl friends.

Mr, O, fihlodn, innnnger of tho Kel
Yin Hank of Honolulu, ilupnrted for Jn- -

nan venterdnv nn the Hongkong Mnru
nn n three montlm' vncntlnn, A largo
tlelPKiitlon nf Jupiiiifao inerchnnta mid
prnfennlonnl Kntleiiuii tennerta i

n send-of- f, nccoiiiimiiyliiir It
with loadn nf leln,

, ,. 4...
niAMllKltr.AIN'H I'AIN IIAI.M lm

nil enviable riiintlnii n ""f0 frtr
rlu'iiiiiiillniii Aliiimlutit lnntlmnny l nt
limnl in ulinvv lm wonderful pftionoy In
pnrliiK lliU iMlnfnl nml irnciirnun all
mint, 'nn iinlm I llnlmont urn) N un

iiwuliMl n a pi'fiy curs for unrnlmii
lirnlun, Imrn nml noubin, Omi ppl.
f!lnn ifvi' rulkf. Try H. ah iiirr
Mini ilriiWKlln, llviiinu, Hinllli X Co,,
l.i'l,, eiiln fur Hawaii, sl II,

tile locnl authorities to withdraw the'merly of Honolulu, had falsified their

particularly

authorities

yesterday

the

Scott's

Scott's

tho
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All Stuffed Up
TltatV ilic ii il tn 1 rf ninny milTcr.
cm fmin tiiitni-th- , cm i y In the
iiioifiihit U nt - . nn v In

(oiiciii'til in ..in ditf thu liiwl nnd
tli roii t.

No wonder inturrli come hoad-noh- u,

iiiihiltH the tnie, niu-l- l nml
licnrlnif, pollutviftliu brenth, do-rnn-

the stoinaub and ntlecta tho
Apjietito.

To euro catnrrh, treatinent rmit
be constitutional ulterutlvo nnd
tonic.

"I wst micted with catarrh. I took
medtcinei ot dim rent klndr, Klvlng each

UlrtrUI; but Kraduilly Krew orte until
I could hardly hear, taste or iniell. I then
concluded to try Hood'i irarwparllhi, and
after taklnc (lvc bottlri I wai aired and
bare not bad any return of the disease
since." Rcotsx Koaais, Lebanon, Kan.

Hood's Sarsapariila
Cures catarrh it soothes and
trengthen ucous memlimni

and build" vholo Hywiom.

HUSINEbS' CARDS.

H. HACKFELD CO . LTD. General
Commission Agents, Queen St., Hono-
lulu, H. L

F. A. SCHAEPER & CO. Importer
and Commission Merchants, Honolu-
lu, Hawaiian Islands.

LEWERS & COOKE. (Robert Lewers,r. J. Lowrey, C. M. Cooke.) Import-er- g
and dealers In lumber and buildi-

ng1 materials. Office, 414 Fort St.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. Ma-
chinery of every descrltlon made t
crder.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE,

Honolulu, rebrunry 12, 1903.

NAMK OF STOCK Capital Tal Bid Aik.

MSECANIUJI

O.BrowcrA Co 1,000,000 410-6-

L, B, Korr Co., Ltd., mooo
BV9XM

wa 5,000,000 21U1 26
Uavr. Agricultural Co. 1,000,000
Haw. Oom. A Bug. Co, 2.812.7&0
uaw. sugar no 2,000,000 "if DO
lionomu 700,000 "Uouokaa 2,000,000 11
Haiku 600,000
Kahuku 500,000 "h 22
Klhel flan. Co., L'd 2,600,000 8
Klpahulu 160,000
Koloa 600,000
McBrydo Sue. Co. L'd. 1,600,000
Oabu Sugar Co I.COO.UOO 110
Onomea 1,000.000
Ookala 600,000
Olaa Sugar Co. Ltd, 6,000,000 Wi 10
Olowalu 160,000 I..aauuau Sugar Plan

tation co 6,000,000 lt
Pacific ... . 600,000
Pala 760,000
Pepeckco 750,000 100
Pioneer 2,760,000
Walalua A. Co 4,500,000 52
Walluku 700.000
Walmanalo K2A00

STXAMf air Co'l
Wilder S. 8. Co 600.000 L
Inter-Islan- d 8. B. Co. 690.000 1

UlSCILLANIOUi

Haw'n Electric Co... 600,000 85
llou.R.T. a L Co,. 1,000.000 Hi
Mutual Tel. Co KO.OW
O. K. AL. Co 1,000,000 'm'i

Bonds

Haw. QoTt.Sp. 0. ...
HlloB. R. C0.6D. c.
Hon. it. T. A L. Co.

B p. c
Ewa Pl'n 6 p. c .101
O. E.4L. Co
OafluPl'nCp. c
Olaa Pl'n 6. p. c
Walalua Ag, Co. 6 p. c,
Kahuku 6 p. c
Pioneer Mill Co

SALES BETWEEN BOARDS.

One hundred Wilder S. S. Co., $95 00;
3GO0O O. H. & L. Bonds, $104.00; $4000

Ewa Bonds, $100.00; 150 shares Ewa
stock, $24 25; 42 Inter-Islan- d S. N. Co.,
$110.00.

SESSION SALES.

Ten Ewa, $24.50.

NEW CHINA STEAM-ER- S

TO MEXICO

(Continued from page 1.)

has convinced us ttidt wo will do well.
The accommodatlonn for Chinese cool-
ie laborers on the vessels will be large
so that we believe w can readily sup-

ply tho demands rrom Mexico where
American capital Is being largely In-

vested."
President Eng Hok Fong Is a ver-

satile gentleman, speaking in clear
English with but a alight accent. In
appearnnco ho would, readily deceive
ono ns to his being a Chinese wero it
not lor his rrueue, partly shaven head
nnd Cninese garments. He Is quite a
hamlsomo man, wltn features giving ono
tho impression that ho is nn Ameri-
can, a pair of deeu set eyes having llt-tl-o

of the appearance of those helong-n- i;

to a Chinese IIo was a favorlto
aboard tlie Jap liner,

--H
Coming on Blbaria.

Tho Siberia is scheduled to Inave San
rrauclsco for Honolulu on March 11,

nml should therefore nrrive here lato
In tho afternoon of March 16, Sho Is
coinmniideil by Cnpt. J. Tremalne
Smith, late of tho Peking. Chief ON
fleer Porter was formerly captain of
tho Newport, and Chief Engineer Deo,
IVrgusoii, formerly lielil the same po-

sition on tlio China, Tlio other prln.
cpa oltlvr lire Becoml olhVer, John
Aiuell, tlilnl oltlrer, A. II- - 8mnioni
II r bt anilnlnnt eiiKlnter, Jonepli fi Ham-lllo- u,

lulu rlilt'f ciiKlneor of tlio I'tMJ
niH'oml utblntunt ciiKliu'cr, J I) MorrUi
tlilril ninlnlmit engineer. W Arm-mrnii-

fnu rili ntaUtunt oimliir. J
llarkrr; illili unnutani Diivlneor, J
(Irii'ui clilvf nUVSMfl. Jmi)i lln"".
fnniiiTly In Hie iranrt rvrt otii

( Nw VorK,



MkM LEGISLATION

AT NATIONAL CAPITAL

Pratt's Work on the Pirc ClaimsNew
Territorial Bonds Not Desirable

Investment.

(KAIL SPECIAL TO THE ADVEBUBEft)

WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 31. Since the passage of the firc-claii- ns

bill and the coinage bill in Congress and the signing of the

same by the President there has been a lull in the activity of Hawai-
ian matters before the Senate and House. The Ditch bill is hanging
fire in the Senate and whether it will ever conic out at this session is
a question. ' Senator Forakcr is at heart opposed to the measure,
because he thinks such' special acts by Congress ought to be avoided
and the subject controlled by the local Hawaiian authorities. But
he docs not want to appear aseamcstly opposing the bill, because it
has the support of a majority of the Committee on the Pacific Islands
and Porto Rico.

Nothing has been done with any of Senator Mitchell's bills and
there is no prospect that there will be at this session of Congress.
The progress of W. O. Smith of Honolulu, across the country on
his way to Washington has been heralded occasionally and Mr. Wil-
liam Haywood had a telegram from Mr. Smith last evening, announ-
cing his expectation to be here very soon. There is some interest yet
in the prospects of the immigration bill before the Senate but an
agreement has been reached to omit the educational clause and ac-

cordingly, if that be done, there will be practically nothing objectionable
to Hawaii in the measure. I he only cause for fear, if that is done, is
that the clause may get in during the conference and at the last 1110-- 1

ment of the session be slipped into the completed law. Mr. Ilavwood
has been watching the matter closely.

There is some delay in the plans for carrying out provisions of the
Fircclaims law, which President Roosevelt signed some days ago,
as told in mv cablegram. The bill was signed with a quill pen, made
from the feather of an eagle which had been worn in the war bonnet,
of an Arapahoe chief. Ex-Go- v. Richards, of Wyoming, owned "the
feather, which is estimated of the value of six ponies. lie presented
it to Mr. J. G. Pratt and he in turn furnished it to the President, '

wherewith to sign theUnrccIaims bill. Mr. Roosevelt then turned the
pen over to Mr. Pratt, who plans to take it back to Honolulu, where
it will be deposited in the Bishop Museum as a relic.

Mr. Pratt some days ago sought' authority from Governor Dole
to conduct the negotiations for the sale of the fire claims bonds before
the Secretary of the Interior, as is known to the Advertiser through
cablegrams, which have passed between Honolulu and Washington.
As he was on the ground and somewhat familiar with the subject,
Mr. Pratt was willing to undertake
one in Washington will have to

'J

the which it is evident some
facilitate. It is' thought at the,

Department that Secretary Hitchcock will hardly take the initiative
in making the law operative and that he will await some suggestions
by Governor Dole as to when the proposed loan or bonds shall be
issued.

LOW INTEREST BONDS.
While without any authority from the Territory to proceed in

the matter Mr. Pratt has made some investigations on his own accord
as to the proposed bond issue. An old school friend of his in Wyo-
ming, Mr, N. W. Halsey, now head of a financial house in New York,
has furnished him with some information on the subpect. Mr. Hal-
sey is of the opinion that the advertisements for the sale of the bonds
by the Sccrcta'ry of the Interior will not meet with very liberal re-

sponses from investors because of the rate of interest. Mr. Pratt
has likewise talked the subject over with Senator Forakcr, who ex-

pressed his doubt as to whether the bonds would sell very readily,
outside of the Hawaiian Territory. Mr. Forakcr said he noticed
the terms while the law was before the Senate as a bill, but he had
made no suggestions because he supposed that the matter was satis-
factory to the Hawaiian people interested in the matter.

If the bonds were for a long term, says Mr. Halsey, they would
be more attractive to investors but the law specifically provides that
they shall be redeemable after five years and surely at the end of fifteen
years. He also points out that bonds of territories issued recently
have been for a higher rate of interest. Porto Rican bonds, at six
per cent have recently been put on the market and municipal bonds
of Havana, Cuba, have been put on the market at 5 per cent. Bonds
of Arizona for 5 per cent interest have been selling lately at 90. So
in view of all the circumstances the outlook for the sale of the Hawai-
ian bonds on the mainland is not altogether satisfactory.

Mr. Pratt has also talked with Judge Dillon, a well known lawyer
of New York, and an authority on bonds, about the proppscd Ha-

waiian issue. It has been suggested that if the Secretary of the
Interior will approve of a clause in the bonds, making them a first lien
upon the revenues of the territory, they will find a more ready sale,
particularly along the Pacific coast.

When it was too late to do anything on the .subject, says Mr.
Pratt, he received from the Islands an earnest request that some pro-
vision be put in the fircclaims bill to authorize payment of claims that
had been subrogated to insurance companies, so that the original own-

ers of the property would not be left without any money at all, when
compelled to pay the amount of claims subrogated. However, he
says, as he has explained in a letter to some private citizens in Hono-
lulu which is now well across the Pacific, that he was unable to do
anything of that kind in the bill, which went through so as to allow
payment of only those claims that were certified by the Fircclaims Com-
mission.

AN UNFORTUNATE MOVE.

It is regarded here as unfortunate that any of the interest money,
amounting to about $140,000, was applied by the territory to the liqui-
dation of the fircclaims. That is the reason why Mr. Pratt has
cabled to Governor Dole, suggesting that it would, in his judgment,
be vcll if payments of that first installment from the interest money
were suspended. The bill passed by Congress will provide for the
payment of all the fire claims, but if the $140,000 is all paid out then
the Secretary of the Interior will be able to issue bonds for only
$360,000. But if the $140,000 or any part of it is withheld, the bonds
can lie issued for whatever amount' of the fircclaims, which remains
unpaid, At the Department of the
that the government cannot inquire as to what the territory does with
its $140,000 and an opinion prevails here that possibly the money can
he used in settling the insurance claims, which have increased hi com
plications, However, that is n mailer for the territorial authorities
to decide for themselves nnd should the payment of the $140,000 cease
or not, tins burden, dollar for dollar, comes on the revenues of the
territory.

Senntor Mitchell has been ill
present very little In the Senate.

Uhan irmly
the prospect

work,

Interior the information is given,

for three weeks and lias been
lie not pressing any of the bills

Hill drags along (lie nm.; and
extfejjliigly gloojuy bnjoiisg of tlju

0. WAUfttlt,

lie Introduced to carry out the report of Hie Commission.
lie rejalprofiJly

for lis nuLOeallQii If
JH'inocratlc OfQ!llifH

two or
Is

In

BJINKST

Military Stores Burned,
(ADHOOUTKt) rHKM OlMLKtiMAMR)

Km K i"' mi ii' i if' ii
M KhK ItUml i'nj .1. nt v.t . ir

i Hi m nic nmctinl

crt The fnc I'tif-a.l- e of Iuiiiit, K.nk NUud, mill Muhiu, utc
um1 in the swpprcMn of the Ihuncs hut owiiijj to the comhuttihlc
nnliirc of the kocnIi Morwl in the warehouses they were unable to
miInIuc them in time to save nil of the property.

The Rock Island arsenal is situated on an island in the Mississippi
river, midway between the cities of Davenport, Iowa, and Rock Island
and Molinc, III. The arsenal was established in Civil War times and
has been constantly used by the government since. The works con-

sisted of a large number of old stone buildings and gao employment
to hundreds of skillet! workmen. A force of soldiers guarded the
arsenal and the extensive park surrounding it and the island was. in
charge of .1 military governor. The island is crossed by large bridges
which carry the tracks of the Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific railway,
and a bridge for wagon traflic. During 1901 the government spent
nearly two million dollars in the manufacture of arms, ammunition, and
other war equipment at this arsenal. A large amount of stores for all
departments of the army has always been kept there.

o

PARIS, Feb. 11. All signs point towards the immediate out-

break of war in the Balkans.
LONDON, Feb. 11. The rapid concentration of Turkish troop

on the frontiers has strained the Eastern situation and war is generally
expected. The British Mediterranean fleet will be strengthened.

ST PETERSBURG,' Feb. n. The army reserves have been
ordered to get into readiness to join the colors.

SOFIA,1 Feb. 11. The government contemplates calling out two
army divisions on account of the concentration of Turkish troops on

the border.
LONDON, Feb. 11. The Sultan has resolved to fight rather

than accept the program of reform for Macedonia. War is probable
between Turkey and Bulgaria. Sofia reports martial Jaw in several
districts. Rumors prevail here of conflicts between Turks and revo-

lutionists in which the Turks sustained heavy losses.

The Turkish government lays at the feet of Bulgaria all her
troubles in Macedonia. Unable to bear the cruel rule of the Sultan
in their own mountainous little country the Macedonians have emi-

grated by thousands to Bulgaria. There they have been received with
open arms. There is, as a result, not a city, town, or hamlet in
Bulgaria in which there is not a society having for its object the free-

dom of Macedonia from Turkish rule. The Macedonians in Bulgaria
arc shopkeepers and thrifty moneymakers and much of their gains
have, through their societies, been spent in Macedonia in supplying
the rebels, who are in many cases brigands, with arms, ammunition,
provisions and money. The Turks have always insisted that even
the officials of Bulgaria arc interested in these societies.

In Sofia, the capital of Bulgaria, the chiefs of the Macedonian
rebels have their headquarters. Recently the premier of Bulgaria,
M. Dancf, stated that Bulgaria was fast becoming involved in the
Balkan dispute, and that his government would have to take strong
measures to keep from becoming seriously at odds with Turkey.

o

WASHINGTON, Feb. 11. The bill constituting a Department

of Commerce having passed both houses of Congress, has been sent

to the President.
o

LEMBERG, Feb. 11. A ferry boat on the Vcsloka river sunk-toda-y

and fifty persons were drowned.
. o

PARIS, Feb. 11. The trial otthe Humberts, the most famous

swindlers of the century, has begun
o

MAZATLAN, Feb. n. Ther'c'wcrc three more deaths from the
bubonic plague in this city today.

l in i .nli of prop '

to

' to
;

for the last years involving t0
the not having been

and Britain fit what is toiuuli

DRESDEN, Germany, Feb. 11. The Crown Prince of Saxony
was today granted a divorce from the Crown Princess as a result of
her recent escapade with Giron.

LONDON, England, Feb. 11. The Allies have agreed to act
as one power in the representations The Hague tribunal for
the .settlement of against Venezuela.

BERLIN, Germany, Feb. 1 1 . The report has been received here
that the Republic of Guatemala is in a state of siege, surrounded by
the attacking forces of Honduras and Salvador.

ST. PETERSBURG, Russia, Feb. The Emperor of Japan
has declared Moroan, Japan, a free port of entry of Moroan
is situated in the northern province of Ilokaido.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 11. Diplomatic representatives
of the Central American said to be at war profess ignorance
of the situation. The State Department has received no official ad-

vices. '

WASHINGTON, D. C.,-F- eb. The Court of Claims has
decided that every court-marti- al

loss of pay is illegal in event of

tivrimucnt

bo

with a copy of the charges. An appeal has been noted.
WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. u. The Allies have agreed to

sign the Venezuelan protocols simultaneously.
Minister Bowen is experiencing great difficulty with Germany

over the matter of the of the first instalment to be paid by
Venezuela. Germany that the amount shall Iierfiij excess of

5.500 previously agreed to by the Allies. officials, are re-

considering their demands. Great Britain to release the Vene-

zuelan and Germany. will probably fall into 'line.
'o

MANILA, P. I., Feb. 12. Activity of the Ladroncs in the country'
considerable in military

wandering marauders
and arc wiiu lo ui

PANAMA, Feb, 12, A proposal has been made to form an alliance
between Salvador, Honduras and Costa Rica to carry on war
operations against Guatemala. made to further the plans for
a union Central American States

WASHINGTON, C, Feb. 12. Germany has made a new
move on the Venezuelan by waiving its demand for the payment
of $,v0,ooo null and exprokiinjf a willing"" to accept paynidiit in five
monthly iwdnliiicnts.

TliU i hv tiemiMiy, far from simplifying matter,
ins caused the displcftMire of Italy

it dollar

forty
accused served

Great

before
claims

11.
sugar.

States

11.

amount
insists

Berlin
agrees

vessels. Italy

joint

hoard

rmlica eimiiure

Hie lepmlinilon nf Germany original iiKrueinuin. unmt nrUihi is
determined to adhere to It urlylnril plun find nmy iiiilucu I Inly lo take
lint home coiir(.

The Uiirmwi prolooj) U iotiiciet tomorrow, Allnlklyr Ho won'
fietiun in tlrU niw inri of "fTelr U nuuirilii,

IANJXWi m. ig-- Ml IUv. JiajjiliiJJ TIuujim Milfoil, K.
C. V. 0., JJJiJiojt 0 m IUIusujiiJ uuluy hi AulilililiLm
0 Cfluuiibury.

IN NEED OF

MOREjyiONEY

Dole to Ask Aid for

Agricultural
Station.

Omrrnor Dole wilt probably recom-

mend to the Legislature an appropria-

tion for tho United states Agricultural
Station In Hawaii. The Governor has
had several confemicefl with Jored O.

Smith, the director of the Experiment
Station, and the outcome will probably

a favorable recommendation to the
lawmaking body. It 1b the custom for
the states and territories In which the
United States Agricultural Uiircau
locates experiment to assist In

the work, at least so far as defraying
the expenses of the necessary build-lug- s.

In Hawaii this was not done

when the station was first established
and as a result the burenu was greatly
hampered In Its work. Last year all
tho states and territories combined vot-

ed over a million and a quarter dollars
for the aid of the United States ex-

periment stations nnd the appropria-

tions averaged above J30.000 cacti.

"The United States Experiment Sta-

tion here Is greatly hampered In its
work by lnck of funds." said Director
Jared Smith yesterday. "The failure of
the first legislature to provide for
buildings for the bureau seriously in-

terfered with the development, of the
station. We need lit the very lowest
$10,000 in addition to the appropriation
made by the United States. Tho appro-
priation this year was $12,000 and Is

be used only for the running ex-

penses of the experiment station. Tho
Department mnkes no provision for
buildings and equipment, and the Htatcs
and territories are expected to do that
much. In fact there Is a law which
limits the uses of the Federal appro-
priation bo thnt not more than live per
cent of the fund can be used for build-

ings or equipment. The flrHt year a
station Is established we can use one-fift- h,

but after thnt not more than live
per cent, so that this year we are per-

mitted only to expend $000 for build-

ings and equipment. Unless the Terri-
tory comes to the rescue as Is done In
other territories, part of the work plan-

ned out will have to be abandoned.
"There are lots of things required

which will of bent-li- t to tho territory.
The station Is established Milely for tho
purpose of nsslstlng the people of the
Islands, and they no doubt aro willing

help.
"Wo need a number of new buildings.

About $3,000 of our first appropriation
from Congress went to the erection of
buildings and the purchase of equip-

ment, we have alrcudy overrun
our allowance tills year. At present
there is only a small cottage, and an
ofllce building, too small to iero the
purpose at the Punchbowl station. We
need another house or two, an ofllce
building, nnd a lire proof library build-
ing. Then we want a. lot of apparatus
and books. A laboratory equipment Is

also badly needed. Then there Is ne-

cessity for equipment for animal feed-
ing and dairying experiments, nnd we
want to get enough money to estab-
lish a bureau of animal husbandry. A

chemist is also needed.
"We now have a library, though there

are a number of books which we ought
,iave, A nre proof building for the

library Is urgently needed, wo huve
about 1 1000 worth of book which are
almost Impossible of replacement. At
tenet they could not bo replaced very
soon as there Is no agricultural library
within reaching distance.

"The expense of the, station now will
exhaust the appropriation without try-
ing to expand tho work. s sala-

ries, building and traveling expenses,
tho cost of printing bulletins and of ex- -
perlmeiitH on the other Islands has to
come out of th0 nnnuni appropriation

United Mates agricultural experiment
muttons was J1.SS0.000, Tho Department ,

expicts this, mill If the legislature of
Hawaii will follow the custom of other
plates mid territories tho local experi-
ment stntlnn will receive much muled
llnuncliil fivHlNtnncc,"

. . fHall Kfiturns Unexpectedly,
Hlioilly after II n'clonk lust night

dieiimer W O, Hull returned fnmi
kiii. Knu.ii. Tim vimi hmi iinwuiMi

" ' .w hum of Kiwir hi Kim
mid Hurled fur Honolulu 11 1 niie, pn
Hill unload Unlay uinl Mart ihihIii for
l(.iuu iiiiilmi IliU uritijMiHii), Tli
Hll VMII iIijiii l lluinliilii 1111 Hiiniluy
MUTMlllK U r Willi! I lllllii, IIiuk muldiig
Imw lrltf I III vwuk.

U'Ukii III VUil hi ICttllHl lliv
WlMKlar Wttif UUI U) Jli KlHJUIIul III a
iwlip. Hli liBii Inn ukLjw wJiii 11 full
kwij uf mar fur wufvmMlmi. viw
MitkuHnll m ill IIVi'V Uiiloinlliitf wnl,

districts is causing apprehension circles. Skir- - ' m.ooo, a year ngo the total
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MORE LAND

ON LI A K IJ

The Territory Now
has Some to

Offer.

Tour thousand acres of land on the
Island of Oaliu within a few miles of

the Oahu Hallway is to be thrown open

for settlement soon. Tho land, so I.and
Commissioner Iloyd snys. Is not of
much value for general agricultural
purposes, but Is good grazing land,
which enn be made productive for cat-

tle raising. Its close proximity to Ho-

nolulu nnd to tho railroad will no doubt
make it greatly sought nfter.

The land Is to be opened under the
new plan of the Land Commissioner.

That Is, tho opinion of tho public gen-

erally is invited as to what method
shall be used In turning It over to pri-

vate parties, nnd Mr. Iloyd will be
pleased to receive suggestions from any
source In relation to tho best methods
to bo used.

The land Is In the districts of Pupu-ke- n

nnd l'numnlu, west of Walalun,
and not far from the line of the Onhu
Hallway, lloth tracts comprise 0S

ncres according to the Inst survey made
and the lease has Just expired. No new

leases will be made if the land can be

used for any purpose, or there is any-

one willing to take It up. This Is the
plan to bo followed In tho futuro by
the Land Commissioner. As soon an
lenses expire on any certain tract of
land the land will be held by the Ter-

ritory, until some better plan of its
disposition can be agreed upon. If ap-

plications nie made for homesteads the
land wilt be parceled out for that pur-

pose and ample opportunity will be giv-

en tho public to make known ls wants
before any new agreements or leases
are made.

"This lund beyond Walalua Is In

said Land Commissioner Iloyd
yesterday. "Altogether there is 430J

acres on which the lease has expired
and which is open to tho public. The
land Is good for grazing more than any
thing else, and the Department wants
to receive suggestions as to what shall
bo done with It. About one thousand
ncres of the land will bo reserved by
the government for forestry purposes,
but the rest Is open to'nny body. Tho
high land Is what is known as sour
grazing land; it is covered with
growth of rank grnsses. The fodder
giown there Is very poor, but It can be
Improved I think by proper treatment
of tho soli with fertilizers. To ralso
the proper kind of feed will require a
great outlay, but tho land Is near the
railroad, comparatively, and would
make a fine cattle ranch. These two
pieces nre open to anyone, and nothing
will be done with them until we hear
what the public wants. That is the
plan now being followed nnd tho land
will bo held for a considerable time or
until the proper course is decided up- -

-

HEDEMANN RE- -

PORTED SICK

There wns current on'the street yes-

terday a story to the effect that C.

Hedemann, manager of the Honolulu-Iro-

Works, wns ill at Shanghai of an
attack of acute peritonitis. Nothing

has been heard from him by cable, but
the story of Mr. Hedemnnn's Illness
wns brought hero by the chief engineer
of tho steamer Doric, which passed
through Honolulu bound for San Fran-
cisco Home days ago. Tills story was
to tho effect that Mr. and Mrs. Hede-

mann had Joined tho Doric nt Hong-

kong, Intending to return to Honolulu
on her. They went nshoro At Shanghai,
ulong with tho other passengers, but
before tho steamer left that port Mrs.
Hedemnnu returned on board, took tho
baggage belonging to tho couple ashore,
and sahl they would not continue In

the ship, nH Mr.'Hedeinnnn was suffer-
ing f 0111 an attack of puritonltU, nnd
was too III to trawl.

As nothing has since been heard nf
this sickness by friends In this city,
It Is tliouiilit Ihut Mr. and Mrs, Heilo.
maun look tlio next Mcnmer out or
rlh'iiiKhiil, mid that they ulll urrlvo In
Honolulu by tho Nippon Mum, due htr
1111 Kubruury Kill.

(Irani Bnow OonfoMtm.

(Irani Huow, tlio iifgro IwM "t III

Pollen Bluiloii for noiiiiIUiHy In novurul
t'f lliv rut'i'iit pibborM, rniifunJi yi'
Iviiluy iifleriioon lo Ihu pollen tliut h
nun Dm unit ") ill""l Hul'in
I'miiH' iuyu uil'l ulrni Ihu liounu d ol,
Mini) ICiiiiDl, or MfM I'"1')" ' I

inrfuijy faniwib ''''!u HH' hnlin
ifiuy now Iiuvm tit wNlu ' hi I'1"11'
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INSURANCE

Theo. H. Davies & Co

(Limited.)

ACENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE AXl

MARINE INSURANCE.

Northern Assurance Companj

of london. ron fire AND
I Lira. Established 183.

jccumuhttd Fund I,iMH.

British nd Foreign Marine Ins, C(

OF LIVERPOOL, FOR MARINE.
Capital fil.Oti.ttl

Reduction of Rates,
f Immediate Payment of Claims.

IHEO. H. DAVIES & CO., LTB

AGENTS.

IMPERIAL LIME
99 Gem Pure.

The yery best Lime and in the
best containers.

In Lots to Suit.
Low Prices.

CALIFORNIA FEED Co,

AGENTS.

CASTLE & COOKE CO., Ld.
HONOLULU.

Commission Merchant

SU&AK JTACTOES.

4VQJBNWI FO
flM Ewa PlanUUon Company.
Fat Walalua Afii.ultural Co., BtfL
Vat KobaU Sugar Company.
Tat Walmea Sugar Mill Company.
rat Fulton Iron Worki, Bt LtuU, Me.
rat Standard OH Company,
rae George F. Blake Itiun PamvC
HVeaton't Centrifugals,
Vat New England Mutual Lift last

ance Company, of Bottom.
Tat Aetna Fire Imuran Ctmaaay, K

Hartford, Conn.
Fat Alliance Aaiuranct Compear, tf

Londoa.

Castle & Cooke,
LIMITED.

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .

AGENTS FOK

CI

OF BOSTON.

&m Life Insurance Company

OF HARTFORD.

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY.

THERAPION.IXr"!
inidy, iue.1 ui the Continental lltweitaU by Iticcinl,
.Rostin, Jnbert, Vclpou, ami oUicra, combines nil
.iht tkilJeniU to tw nought In n tuedicino cl tho
Ikii.d and iirpM.es ever) thlug hitherto employ".
THERAPION NO I luauitalnt tu world
renuwnc.1 and utll Duritod reputation for derange-'xnen-

of the WiJuevi, pain In the back, mil
kindred rtilment. pruuq t rcbif ubire
other well tnci rcmrdic. hive bw.il iiwcrlcs.
THERAPION No 2 formiuimiroftheblooJ.

kvur.y ivruiUi. .t. blotches, mint aiidinclhni;
( Joint, rout, rhcuniiti.ni .V il(.hau- fur wlmh

tt hit ben ux much u UMu n tocnipb.) incnurt
MUKirnnlUc .totliedMtr.ictionufiulI.rrr. tuth
and ruin ol health Thl pripirahon mnu the
.whole )ileui tliroiiU thi bloud and thi roughly
rliminaut ill niatUr from the Ul
THERAPION NO 3 Jr eiluu.tion, .lee).
dck.no.ip and itll rti.tnuin, cvu.cuvut.cs vt
"dlinpitioo wnrrj. uitruurk, ir U lu..uiiurprntnsiwwcr iiirMtoriuB.trinBthaud viror to
thee lullcnni; from the cnercatinh- - influenti. (.1

leneicMtnn in hut unhealthy climate.
THERAPION u oH l the inncillCbcuiLK and SUrelunS tl.ruu.houl the world
.1'ncc in Kiizliud, .!. vi ml 4. cO In onkr
'Idb Utc nbieh d the three nurtUr. re
Jjuircd, lnloljnrr that the word Tiiiiiahos
bfipean, on the IJrttiib Government sump (ir)
("hue letter, on n rd alXii--1 t itirykj by rnir .1 111. M.j ! . Hun

liniais.wucri, and iUuut hIih.1i It u a lur.ir

MILKY
.The ruinous Tourlit Route of the

worm.

In Connect.pn With the Canadian-Australia- n

Steamship Line
Ticked are Iniued

To All Points In tlio'Unlte.l StiiteB
anil Cnniulit, vlu Victoria mid

Vancouver.

WOUNTAiFrKSORTHi
Dunn", (Jhiclur, Mount tti)liniin

unil Fruror CJnnoii,

f lepress line ol steomefs irom voncotnrer

Xlrfc.tt to All I'olnli In ,Lpn, ohlna,India mii4 Around Hi

My li01"'" ,", "'"r' ,,"')r,"l"("

THRO. H. PAVHIS L CO.. lrn.
(.VPJU) crto ui)w; M",

iCHANGES

,

IN COUNTY

LAW URGED

Many Points of

Alteration

Named.

It Tm recommendation night with the
Iteptibllrnn cnticil'', owing to the

of Attorney Hreckons and inont
of the members of thu roiiitnlmlon
which frumeil the county law, find tho
members of tho Legislature uho met at
Hejiubllcan headquartors llstcneil to
what KepuhllcanR had to
say concerning the provisions of a law
which will bo accvptHblu to thrm
Tin re were a large number of commun
ications read, and they were received
and filed for consideration, the mem
bers from tho A.trlous districts being
charged with the duty of bringing them
up before the caucus.

There was a largo attendanco thi'ii
the session began, and Secretary At-

kinson of the Central Committee nt
oneo claimed tho floor to read to the
caucus the letter from Oovernor Dole,
which came to the central body In re-
sponse to the invitation sent to the Chief
nNeeutUo to mnko known nny views ho
had as to the course which should bo
pursued In petfiuMng the measure ns
drawn by tho commission The letter
was a lengthy one, and In Its course the
Governor called attention to many
points which have been suggested In tho
caucus heretofore.

The most Important suggestion, per
haps, is that which bears on the division
of tho Island of Hawaii. Governor Dole
snld that he was In favor of placing
Ilamikua In the county of Wefit Ha-
waii, as It was too far from Hllo,
wheioas, if It was put in a county with
its county seat nt Walmea, there would
bo a fair division of tho Island. In re-
gard to the resources, it was set forth
that tho county of West Hawaii, as
now divided, would have taxes, on the
basis of last ear. of f75.74r. 81, while
Hast Hawaii u "Id have :0.',CCO 40
With tho division Kit it Ha-
waii would h.ivi- - o,ily 18C,H0 24, find
West Hawaii would have JS.r.,2C3 97.
This would decrease the difference by
ne.trlv JliOOOO. The suggestion Is that
Hamakua be added to the West county
and Kau removed and placed with Hllo
and I'un.i. Tho mines nro recommend-
ed to be changed, as well.

1 ho amounts of bonds for olllclnls nro
said to be too high, as available olllcors
might nut be able to secure the bonds.
in addition. It is said that tho number
of olllclils is too great for the smnller
counties of the Territory. Tho title of
county nttorney is suggested, and ns
wen mat there be a county road super-
visor, instead of the district ofllclal.
Tho conlllct as to the duties of the tax
assessors nnd collectors Is pointed out,
ns well as tho necessity for Increased
Jurisdiction for district magistrates.

I He Governor suueosts that the
change In the time of mnklng tax re-
turns from the last of January to Jnn-unr- y

20 should not he made, as tho pur-
ple are now accustomed to the former
day. The discrepancy as to tho collec
tion or Interest on dellnouent taxes nnd
tho actions of Territorial assessors, who
are legislated out of olllco. Is brought
up, as well as the changes n regard topublication of notices ami the registra-
tion cf Instruments In sections Ui nnd
Hi.

The net letter was from Curtis TV

Inukea, who urged that there be more
power given the people, suggesting thnt
iney numo their dlstru ro.nl ofllelnls
and magistrates, and Insisting that
there was entliely too much central
ization.

Representative Wright had reml n
resolution from IColi.ilii whldi urged the
memueis or the Legislature to do nil
In their powot to Keep the control of
the It per settlement In the lmmls nt Mil.
local authoiltles.

Senator Dickey read a letter from his
product club, on Maul. In which xeiernl
amendments wore suggested Tho com-
bination of ceitnln ullh es was suggest-
ed, and the most linpoitnnt routine was
mat which asked that the supervisors
be the county Hoard of Health, to work
under the Territorial Hoard.

The Ulan ltopublli in dub sent In Its
loeommeudatlons, among which were
thnt each of the counties of Haw nil bea Senntoilnl district, ,uit ,. super-
visors be so chosen that raih iHsti-In- t
have repiesentntlon, that franchises bi
SHtiieu ny (up refeieudum. that In the
event of nil elector falling to cmtcIsu
im ngiu (or rout el.dlons he be dis-
dain hlsed.

The Jlonnkaa club suggentod the (td-iti-

of linmnktm to WiHt Hawaii,but save different figures from those of'ht u 'vernor. It demanded lotinty (ion-'- "'

"f Hie OChools The lemllllg Vvns
nl m. ImlMl when i: Wright move.!

in. Uii., King , t the cmmiinlttntionHe Kiotin.U thnt K,.na did not Vitntlliin.WiiM J i-
- Hinlth fir Ililo ifiiHWOft- -

I "inlilmitlon uf oithfii
The Kevftm, Pre. Iii. i t the rHCfltHl

nimil. t urged lount) uininil uf Die
wIiimiU, uml u well iimt dUtrli'i nutg.
iHlrate U- - Dim M) ,y n. people.

1'i'Mii WHlinea, Kauui reiiw midoreiiifiH Mf the bill uiglng U 4U.Hon to He pMdelui.i ihm h ,Vt wrvi,,u
lttu be put In

iiioiiun of Wilkin M , omiriRlneiiliig of Wiliiln .,,(,( nj up,
I'miillMwe neiiM.t b tin, ehalr Ut
.MM on Uoeere Hi. k.ne MmuSWiM,
nr wu4 Roimi nun 1,1,4 mm Lm t
Mtft4 meeting i n,. uutJZ uZ
veiling, for lli pui ., U( hagjliia tfiE

tli bill '" p"p

Tf IUr Id. I I' tltajrV Mg.
none prcHHkffJ n.i,,.U ig lfr

'Hi llir i.,i , f , ,,,!,
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10 THIEVES

Long Man Sent Up
for Twelve

Years.

(From Thursns.7's dally.)
Twdvc years for burglnry which was

the rontonoc Imposed yesterday upon

ltogir James by Judge De Holt will
Iirobably hnvo the effect of putting a
stop to the Indiscriminate thievery
with which Honolulu has been afflicted
for a month or more past. In passing
sentt lire Judge Be Holt referred to the
present epidemic of crime and Mated

that tho objict of punishment was to

dt tt r others from similar offenses. In
this rase, the court stated that the
defendant had been nbly defended, nnd
he had hten given every possible op-

portunity to prove himself Innocent.
However the Jury had found him
guilty and there was nothing to do but
Impose sentence. The sentence of the
toiirt was twelve jears In Oahu Prison
and to pay the costs of the prosecu-
tion.

The Jury was Instructed and retired
at about 'eleven o'clock yesterday
morning nnd It wns two hours bofore
an agreement was reached. The de-

fendant was defended by H. W. llobln-so- n,

appointed by the court, as he had
no mians The maximum punishment
for burglnry In the first degree Is life
Imprisonment under the Hawaiian
statutis.

THIBVRS TO HBFORMATORY.

Judge Be liolt yesterday morning
sentenced two of the bos Indicted for
horse stealing to the reformatory for
the remaining jears of their minority.
The court stated that the statutes had
In en carefully considered and lie td

he was given authority to send
minors to the leform school. Two of
the lmjs, H. Marks nnd Frank Cnl-der- o,

pleaded guilty to larceny in the
si 1 ond degree and were each sentenced
to the reform school until they be-

come of age. The third of tho oung-stei- s,

John Hstiella, was sent to Jail
for twenty days. Ho nlso pleaded
guilty and was given a severe lecture
by the cntitt upon th" rewards of hon-

esty ami dishonesty. He Is above the
nge however at which boys can bo sent
to the refoitnutory so the Jail sentence
was Imposed.

All throe of the bos were members
of a youthful gang of horse thieves
which operated around Waiulun, and
they were alleged to have stolen mules
from the Wnlalun Agricultural Co.

INBICTMKNT HOIti: WRONG BATH.

The case of Holies, charged wltn
stabbing Sheriff Chilllngworth, wns
called up In the afternoon, when It was
discovered that the Indictment was
dated In lSOU Instead of 1903 The case-wa-s

continued to permit the clerical
error to be runedled,
WHR1J AT THi: WRONG I'LACH.

In the case of M Ferias and Antonio
Nobro, charged with being unlawfully
upon the ptemlses of another, the Jury
returned n verdict of guilty, and each
of the defendants was sentenced to
prison for a term of one month They
attempted to prove an alibi but the
Jury didn't believe it.

WAS HIS OWN LAWYKR

Tin Soon, the Chinese boy chat god
with the larceny of n. grnphdphnnc and
late music fr.nn the Hojs' Htlgnde
school, wns in toiirt jeswrday after-
noon us his own attorney. An attorney
had been appointed for him by the
court but he was not on hand when
the case was called, and Judge Be
Holt ordired the trial to go ahead A
Jury was Impanelled and examined by
the Attuiiio) General and by the court
for the dt fondant Tin Soon

hU willingness to accept
the Jury and It was sworn to try his
ease. Adjournment wast then taken un
til this morning at nliiv o'clock.

t'AKHS I'OR TOBAY.

Tho follow lug enkos nn sot down for
trlwl todio Tuiritory vs. Tin Hoon,
Torrllorj v Kltehltoro. Terrltury vt.
I.Uzle Ivuui Territory ve IVuig Look,
Titirliur) tsiocki, and Turrliury v

1'rnK.
Till: WIRKMJM. Ul'IT.

A Jury " mured )frifniM)' mam.
lug In the mi of UarcuNl't WlrtWtM
Tnlngmpli v )'. J, frue mid Hie

Irl I U tlnady well uu4r way The
Mil t for ruyulileg HHt) fur lav Mitlt
uf ifto ulr. 1. . iighu In Hawaii. !"

iltt cvtibiiit put in )tr4
alHttrlr" dMit"i vikkg ImmJ Innui tU.
jm ui guidon tug In HntuiHilw. tuui
Wgo )l HldllloN a Uw sJUfHMMll

llttNa M 111 ink wiirWtlDv lat UtMM

tfMNi Thr irtol wW iwwUMr UHt
jMtVtWtl 4a

HKI'"llr. JI'lNlK ili
i I" 11 .. I. 1. 1 . 1. ui

.,1 . . ( r i. t '

no MPROV E

THE MILITIA

to Change the
Status of the

Guard.

A bill to entirely reorganize the Na-

tional Guard of Hawaii so that It may
become an annex of the regular army of
the United States la now being prepared
for submission to the Legislature thl
month. The bill Is so drawn as to con-

form with the workings of the Blck bill
recently passed by Congress, nnd which
practically makes the mllltla, regiments
of the various states and Territories an
Integral part of the fighting force of
I'ncle Sam.

The new mllltla law pasRed by Con-

gress gives the Tresldent of tho United
States the power to call out the Na-

tional guard of any state or territory In
case of wnr for service of nine months
It provides nlso that states availing
themselves of the privileges of the Blck
bill are entitled to the services of reg-
ular army otllcers for drill masters and
for theoretical purposes. There is a
provision also that the mllltla shall go
Into camp with the regulars for at least
live days each year, and they shall re-
ceive tho same pay as the regulars dur-
ing that service.

The bill being drawn up for presenta-
tion to the legislature so reorganizes the
National Guard ns to permit the accept-
ance of nil the benefits to be derived
fiom the national government. It pro-
vides also for examination of otllcers,
under the same rules as provided for
the regular army, nnd also gives the
power to the Governor to call out the
mllltla, and It shall then be under the
regulations of the Articles of War un-
less modified by the Executive.

If the new law goes into effect, Colonel
Jones expects to have a regular army
officer detailed to drill the Hawaiian
National Guard, nnd he also expects the
Guard to go into camp each ear with
the soldiers at Camp McKlnley. The
same standard of efficiency will be
maintained as In the regular army, and
the same restrictions as to enlistment,

No Longer Ocmmandant
William Whiting, U. 8 N.

Commandant of the Honolulu Naval
Station, received cable-graphi- c orders
jisterday detaching him from duty
here as Commandant and ordering
him to San Francisco on inspection
duty. Captain "Whiting has desired to
be released from his present position
owing to the Illness of Mrs. Whiting
which makes it necessary that she re-
side at the coast. Mrs. Whiting Is
now In San Francisco with their little
daughter. There wns no announcement
made ns to who would be Captain
Whiting's successor here.

which he wns In charge. He reported
as executor of the will of A. P. n,

as trustee of the estate of God-

frey Rhodes, as guardian of Banlel
Kekoowal, as trustee of the estate of
Knlelkua, as administrator of the es-

tate of B. 11, Smith nnd as trustee of
the estate of S. Roth.

David Dayton, as administrator of
the estate of the late Dr. Oliver, filed
an Inventory yesterday, showing the
estate to bo of no value.

HANK CASK DECIDED.
Judge Be Holt vesterday decided the

American Savings Hank case In favor
of the defendants, the present officers
of the corporation. The court gave
no lengthy reasons for his decision but
mnde the following simple statement of
findings:

1. That It does not appear In or by
the petition what aie the tenures of
the office of President.
Sect etui y, Cashier, Auditor or Director,
or that their terms of office have ex-

pired;
2. That a copy of the Articles of

Association lire not attached to the pe-

tition, or set out In haee verba therein,
which, nt least so far as Is pertinent,
Is essential.

3. That the legality of the election of
November 20, 1902, does not nlllima-livel- y

appear by the pleading of suf-
ficient fnct such as to show the basis
or,uutliorlty for and by which the same
was called and held.

An umeiided petition may be filed
within such time at. the court may fix
upon a proper application therefor.

ISAAC NOAR AGAIN.

Isaac Nunr yeMetday tiled exceptions
to the leport of W. K Fisher, ivcelver
of the Star RloeVs. He objected to the
MPcmiDtlng iiwilo, saying thnt It mok
not wiiiplete, nnd fllwi to Flclitn'M

10 lilm uw DKilliiuim and fc
rmVvnni.

L'OWlT NOTHU.

An )tgl 10 ilw iir.ua court hag

It) HM In tht ( of r W. IfaMrili

vt Wh ''ww t Ml,

Th aeouiiaig uf the (rutin wf
Hlipfunnj In in M IrfiuiMon ttutt
if lht rwrl uf 1' II l."uvl Tat
HtatlfH tt alltttkMt M fv uf (,

HrRitVat'llwM flf )H40Nilli bag UtWft

Mm) In ! of llftauir a ife vt
tf- - IJ. IttN at.

U wtfPapsisajwpwatf gfMiirW wwj pvajtTajt ftjt?

tijt tut ft g. I. mm vt lltMMllM
itjisHri'"

Htuipn.ili. In lar Pui'itm I'oiiil
he" ! ' lekii. 11. ll.i , ,.( J
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COUNTIES

OIVIOED

By CLASSl

Taxation Is Made
Basis of the

Rating.

(From Thursday's dally.)
Republican members of the Legis-

lature spent last evening In conference
with members of the Commission which
frnmed the county measure. United
States District Attorney Breckons, who
framed the bill and who Is better
known In connection with It, and who
nlso knows It better, than any of the
others, was nlso In attendance, and

In the more complete under-
standing of the bill by the men who
must pass upon It later. There were
only two amendments ngreed upon, but
Inter meetings will be held nt which
tho ideas of the legislators will be
pressed.

It waa demonstrated during the
of Mr. Breckons, and by the

answers to queries during the three
hours of session, that there are some
changes which may be made without
destroying the coherency of the meas-
ure, but In Its general lines it was
found to fit the situation. Many of the
hitherto proposed changes were seen
to be out of place when the whole
measure Is considered. The division of
counties was changed only to provide
that to Oahu county Is to be added
all islands not mentioned in the bill.
This Is to take care of Midway and
such small and detached Islands. In
Oahu county the districts were chang-
ed so as to provide for Ewa and Wal-ana- e

district.
The salary bill, embodying as It does

the provisions for consolidation of of-

ficers In various counties, waB intro-

duced and will be taken up at later
caucuses. The bill contains eighteen
sections. Of these the last thirteen
simply enumerate the offices nnd as
the amounts of salary are blank they
are omitted, the ones which cover the
classification of counties being as fol-

lows:

Section 1. For the purpose of fixing
the compensation to be paid to county
and district officers, the counties of the
Territory nre classified as follows:
A. Counties having an assessed val-

uation of more than fifty millions of
dollars shall be counties of the first
class.

2. Counties having nn assessed val-
uation of more than fifteen millions of
dollars and less than fifty millions, shall
bo counties of the second class.

2. Counties having nn nssessed val-
uation of less than fifteen millions of
dollars shall be counties of the third
class.

Sec. 2. The assessed valuation of each
county In the Territory for the year in
which there Is held a general election
shall determine to what class such
county shall belong during the succeed-
ing two years.

Sec. 3. In counties of all classes, the
sheriff shall be, by virtue of his office,
the coroner therein, nnd shall perform
such duties In thnt. regard as are pre-
scribed by lnw , and the bond required
by law to be given by such sheriff shall
cover nny nnd nil violations of his duty
ns coroner, nnd nny nnd all failure on
his part to pay over to the proper per-
sons nny money received by him as
coroner, nnd any failure or failures on
the part of such sheriff to deliver to the
pet son or persons nuthorlzed by law to
receive tho some, any books, papers or
other things pertaining to his duties as
coroner.

Sec 3. In counties of the second nnd
third class the county treasurer of each
county shnll be by virtue of his office
collector of taxes therein; and the coun-
ty clerk of each county shnll be by vir-
tue of his office recorder therein, nnd
In such counties of the second class
such otllcers shall perform such duties
In that regard ns nre prescribed by law.
The bond respectively given by such
county treasurer and such county clerk
slfill cover nny or all violation or vio-

lations of Hie duties of such officer ns
collet tor of taxes or of recorder, nnd
any or nil failure or failures on the part
of such officers to pay over to tho proper
peixon or persons nny money by him
nn collector of taxes or ns county
recorder, nnd nny or nil failure or fail-

ure of snld treiinurer or na. county
clerk to deliver to any pergnn or per
mini' niithorlned by law to receive the
name, ny hooka, imperii, or other things
iwilulnlng to litre iIiiHkh ns collector of
luxee or gs county Reorder.

y- - K )n cnintlee of the third linn
the auditor of eHdi county chall he by
vlriuv of lile iilll.-- e neiwitfrar of taken
lutrxln, and hH pet form mich ditliet
In that regeiil u ur pretHTlhsil by law
tilt Uiind require. I by lw tu w given
by eui-l- i auditor niieli cover any nr nil
vlulailuiw of hie .liititw fin eimli niigar,

lid any r all ftllui ur fullurtw an Hit
rt uf muti niuttr tu 1 my over In Hie
iHJir jruN er imnwae nil)' nwiw r

ttivtj kf Mm u smmhmu". Uinl Bit) ur all
AMIitfw or lallurM ur wit) utuw tu
Xlftr 10 gftr ptrMM, in-

- rtlUD sulliur.
taw, fcr law in ratwltt iIm jif, nny
ftuuat paper, nr .duer IliluHt riin- -

llig I I. If .lull., p. Mfor of latrl
ll'l't Ull )
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Cools the Blood
ll.t I ether taken tho lift Mil if

lixi bcoiiio luiiculil iltv
bllltated, lien. tu de prone.! t a
Icmj )nur appetite and jui have indl
(jeti..n i ur Mood become Itnj tire,
jour bead a. he,, j. nr 111 ive lire wiak,
and jou uto tiled all the tune. on
warn aoniiiniui! 11 purify tir blood
and luako it cool and faultily.
d ' rli',Jli ilji '

I jitv

wIR c lii'i

Mr. fllotannl D'Nesi, of ParLalde, South
A.KtralU, tfllnjou how tliiinu) be done. He
feints his photograph alio.

" In this warm nd debilitating climate I
Iwliote nearly ever) orio need a good tonic.
For a number of years I have relied on Aver'f
barsatiarilla. I can strongly (cttlfy to tt
curative srwer in cooling the blood In hot
weather and in toning up tho whole BJftC'i.It is a wonderful medicine."

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla
There are many imitation " Sarsaparlllas."

lie fore you get Ayer's,
Ayer's Pills are Liver Tills. They cure

biliousness, sick headache, nausea,
and all liver troubles.

Pnesn. ey Dr. 1. C. Aytr Co.. Lewd. Meat. IMA

HOLLISTER DRim CO.. Afeata.

THE FIRST
American Savings &

Trust Co.
OF HAWAII. LTD.

Capital, 10,000.00.

President Cecil Brown
nt M. P. Robinson

Cashier W. G. Cooper
Principal Office: Corner Fort and

King streets.

SAVINGS DEPOSITS received and
Interest allowed for yearly deposits at
the rate of VA per cent per annum.

Rules and regulations furnished upon

rr4rrrr'rrrrtsrr'rsrVs
CHAS. BBBWEB ft GO'S.

NEW YORK LINE
Regular Packets

Bailing from
NEW YORK to HONOLULU

at regular intervals.
For freight rates apply to

CHAS. BREWER CO.
27 Kilby St., Boston,

ob C. BREWER, St CO.,
UXITBD, HONOLULU.

rVrrVsVsrWVVsVsSV
later the bill drawn by LI hue republ-
icans, placing the control of the
schools under the counties, but provid-
ing on well a Territorial Hoard which
shall have charge of the Issuance of
certificates nnd the normal and other
Territorial schools. The organization
of county boards of education and the
election of a county superintendent is
provided, ns well as the machinery for
the control of the various schools un-

der the Board of Education and the
Bonrd of Supervisors of the counties.

Home Rule legislators will meet to-

day or tomorrow for the purpose of
taking up the consideration of a county
bill drawn for them by J. M. I'oepoe.
The measure Is said to be a complete
one. There will be however general
discussion of the Republican bill as
well, ns theie are many members of
the mlnoilty who think It would be
wise to fcuggest alterations In that
measure for the purpose of endeavor-
ing to secure chnnges and hoping that
there may be had the support of many
Republicans who have nmendments to
suggest as well, and will want votes to
carry them through.

The Seventh District Republican Club
of Knunl has asked that tho county
bill be amended allowing for the consoll- -
dntlon of offices, nnd that counties be
given control of tho schools, It wan
nlno resolved that the power bo given to
tin BUpervlaors for the appointment of
district magistrates, nnd thnt civil ser-
vice system he embodied In tho law.

.4.
HOW TO STOP A COUOH

V simple but effective remedy In tho
following!

llisrtlhlng thioiiKh the noetrlls, In.
hne u full breath un .lowly ns In pond,
hie without (Hlleinif fwllgue. Rxpel he
liri tli In the twine manner nnd rrprnt
Hie nriMtlnn leil time, Till Mill Mop
the coughing for nIhiiii n ijimrler of nn
hour Take a ilo uf (')iuinheiluln'.
t'utiuh Reined) during Hid lull and lb"
medicine-- villi have w Niter opportunity
in lui Mm) will f)lly effect n oin
pleit line it Klwiiy mire mid run"
ijultltly All iltnlei. ami driiwwiM.
DtiiMi), Hmlili K Oo, Mil.. iiuflDiv lrHftt'lt", rll 11,

A lumur kM nwlm IJaiuelUril Ihut
Mr HtiM. I at jBjrtjjtaaii tmum atiu l'- -

bem pr..n .leil (u Ike ulue Ut ttneu
gnxrul m Mh.nglitl Ihe HUM I op. fl
ii ) i, tin j ai.f v ...Dr-wle- r m
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The undrrrlKtiril hvlnic bm
pointed ngMitn of the above compani

re prepared to tnnure risk aRftlmt
Dre on Htone and llrtck Uulldlnt nl
on Merchandlne stored tliereln on lbt
moit favorabl trrmi. Far particular
Mi My at the oftlce of

K. A. BC11AKFK11 & CO.. Alt.

German Lloyd Marine Insur'ct Ct
OF UEItMN.

Fortuna General Insurance ft
OF UKHLIN.

The above Insurance Companies kavt
established a general agency here, ant
the undersigned, general agents, art
authorized to take risks against th
dangers of the sea at the most reason-
able rates and on the most favorab'.:
terms.

F. A. 8CHAEFEU A CO.,
General Agents.

General Insurance Co. for Sea
River and Land Transpert.

f Dresden.

Having established an agency at Ho-
nolulu and the Hawaiian Islands, tht
undersigned general agents are author-
ized to take risks against the dangeri
of the sea at the most reasonable ratet
and on the most favorable terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.,
Agents lor the Hawaiian Islands.

The Bank of Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of th
Rpnuhlle of Hawaii. '

CAPITAL 1600,00. M

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
Chas M. Cooke President
P. C. Jones Vice President
C. H. Cooke Cashier,
F. C. Atherton Assistant Cashier

Direct rtoHenry Waterhouse, Tom ,

juay, r. w. xuacianane, a. u. xeuuey,
J. A. McCandless.

Solicits the Accounts of Firms, Cor-
porations, Trusts, Individuals, and will
promptly and carefully attend to all
business connected with banking en-

trusted to It. Sell and Purchase For-
eign Exchange, Issue Letters of Credit

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Ordnlary and Term Deposits received

ind interest allowed In accordance with
niles and conditions printed In pass i

aoks, copies of which may be had on
.ppllcation.
Judd Building, Fort Street.

WATCHES,

I The Timekeeping Kind B

I We sell a fine heavy solid ra
B gold, hunting or open face, B
B plain or engraved, s 1th 17- -
B Jewel movement for

B Also much cheaper ones; IB but there's a difference, of

I For perfection of time H
u keeping and sterling worth IH you cannot do better thun H
B to purchase one of our spe- -

H.F.WICHMAN
BOX 342.

Am Can
rocommend

Dr. Bigelow's

ANTISEPTIC

SKIN SOAP

us Uio best soup for modi,
cinnl mill toilet use.

TY IT
lcr niiko, , . 'iTio,

I'ur box, . , , Mo,

Hollister
Drug company.

I'ort Hlrtul,
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LONG MAN i

ON TRIAL!
i

Alleged Burglar
Before the

Court.

(From Wednesday's dolly.)
Roger James, the negro alleged to be

the "long man" of the pair, who are
said to have committed a series of rob-

beries In Honolulu recently, was put on
trial before Judge De Holt osterday
nfternoon for the robbery of the tea
garden at l'nclllc Height. The Jap-
anese woman whom he Is alleged to
have gagged and threatened with
dentil, was the principal witness for
the prosecution. She tcstllled that a
colored man, whom she Identified as
the defendant entered her house on l'a-
clllc Heights on the night of the 13th
of January, and demanded her money.
He was accompanied by another man
with a revolver. She made no resist-
ance but Jnmes put a stick in her
mouth and told her If she cried out she
would die. She replied: "I have two
small children, and If I die there will be
trouble. I will gle jou all my money."
With thnt she went to a room and
showed him the money under a mat-
tress. This did not satisfy the 10b- -

beis howeer, and they went through
the till In the store. The Japanese wo-

man wns positive In her Identification
of the defendant and said he wore no
mask, though he was painted black,
some of the paint having rubbed off on
her clothes. Her husband was on the
stand and couobonited the story.
Chester Dojle was also a witness
testifying as to the arrest of the de-

fendant.
James took the stand In his own be-

half. He denied any knowledge of the
crime saying that on the night of the
robbery he had been at the home of a
friend on Young street, and afterwards
had come down town and remained at
the lunch wagon until one o'clock. He
claimed to hae come here from Yoko-
hama about a jear ago, and mobt of
the time since wus spent In the employ
of the Hawaiian Tramways Co. He de
nied that he had been discharged for
stealing, but said he had been In
his change on one occasion and had
made it up. He had left Mr. Pain's
employ becaus-- c of the rain, which he
said was bad for his rheumatism.

The trial was not finished yesterday
und will go on again this morning.

FISHERMAN ACQUITTED.
Kuhla, a Hawaiian fisherman, wns

found not guilty by a Jury yesterday
afternoon on the charge of fishing with
explosives. The native was ai rested a
few weeks ago on complaint of the
fish Inspectors who captured a lot of
fish which had been killed by the use
of glnnt powder. The Jnps from whom
the fish w re taken claimed that they
had bought them from a native fisher-
man and Kuhla was ai rested on the
charge. On the stnnd he claimed that
he had been employed by the Jnps but
that he had not used giant powder,
und the fish which weie taken had been
given him by the Japanese. The Jury
was out but a few minutes In arriv-
ing nt a verdict of ncqulttal. H. W.
Robinson appeared to defend.

ROYS TO REFORM SCHOOL
Judge De Rolt yesterday asked the

nttornujB present In the court room for
their views of the law relative to the
Imprisonment of mlnois. He stated
thnt he was adverse to sending chll-die- n

to Ouhu Jail, and wns In some
doubt ns to whether he had the right
to send them to the reform school.
Judge Gear held In a previous case
that only district Judges had that pow-

er, and the question has been nn open
one ever since. There was no comment
from the attorneys other thnn a prom-
ise to assist the court In Investigating
the point of law Involved.

MORE ARRAIGNMENTS.
The remainder of the persons Indict-

ed by the grand Jury were brought be-

fore Judge De Holt yesterday for ar-

raignment. Jane Chilton, charged with
thu concealment of Margaret Place,
reserved her plea, and the bond wns
fixed at 100. The other defendants
indicted were also arraigned und coun-
sel to defend appointed by the court.

ANOTHER MISTRIAL.
The Jury In the case of Charles Kam-mn- n

charged with assault upon "Oom
Paul" Kunst failed to agree esterday
morning and was ordered discharged
by the court. This Is the second mis-
trial for this term of court.

HUNCH WARRANTS ISSUED.
IlcncU warrants were Issued yester-

day for the urri'St of two defendants
who failed to appear In court when
their cisea were called for trial. In
each case the ball was also declared
forfeited Tho two defendant!) were J
Costa charged with violation of a
Hoard of Health regulation and Hal-- )

until rhnrged with soiling liquor with-
out u license.
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THE PRiNCE

M T PAY

Jury Found Retainer
Is Entitled to

Wages.

(Prom Wednesday's dally.)
Prince D.nld Kiiwauaiiako.i 111

hae to pay (150 to John Hright, u re-

tainer of the late Queen Knplolaut, for
his serlces as such. The Jury In the
caso of Hright s Kuwunanakoa. re-

turned a 'erdlct shortly before sit
o'clock Inst e enlng Ilndlng for the
plaintiff In the sum of J I JO. The suit
wns for JS50 claimed to be due as
wages, and the defense was that Hright
simply acted for the Queen nnd wus
paid In the use of land. Just ns were
other retainers of Knplolanl. The Jury
evidently did not put much faith In the
old Hawaiian custom, as ecn the
plaintiff's nttornes did not expect a

lctory.
MARCONI CASE TODAY.

The case of Marconi's Wireless Tele-grap- h

Co. s F. J. Cross will be heard
today This is a suit bi ought by Mar-
coni against Cross for the sale of the
right to u-- the wireless telegiaph sys-
tem In Hawaii, and albo fur royalty.
J. W. Cuthcart und F. W. MIKerton
appear for Cross, und E. H. McClann-ha- n

for plaintiff
THE SILVA CASE.

The Slha divorce case is ngaln com-
ing up before Judge Robinson this
morning on a motion to reduce the
alimony. At present SIHa is required
to pay slt dollais u mouth to his
wife and alleges that he Is not able to
do so His property Is already In the
hands of Waterhouse & Co., In an ef-

fort to secure the p.imont of ullmony.
COURT NOTES.

Judge De Holt granted a divorce
In the case of Hamilton ln

t Mniy J. McCubbln on the
ground of desertion.

In the cave of Huttlo Gallagher vs.
Hen Gallagher, libel for divorce, de-

fendant wns ordered to pay couit costs
and an attorney's fee of $40.

E. H. Frlel hns nbked that F. W.
Macfailane be appointed administrator
of the estate of Hellu D. Frlel. She
left property worth JC!1. The deceased
was one of the victims of the Frlel lire
last October.

J. F. Hroun repoited ns commission-
er In the suit of W. A. Hall vs. Annie
Hall that a division of the real property
can be made. He divided the estate
Into two lots, one worth 31,090 and the
other $31,040, which he believes to be
an equitable division.

Sarah Sainton has nsUed lenve to In-

tervene in the case of Mary C. Aldrlch
et al. vs. Prlscllla E. Hnsslngor et al.
She clnlms to be entitled to the prop-
erty of Douglas K. Hi own, one of tho
complainants by deed of conveyance.

THE LOW-HIN- D CASE.
Robert Hind yesterday filed a motion

for a supplementary decree in Ills suit
ngnlnst Eben Low for dissolution of
paitnershlp asking that the property
be placed In the hands of a receivei for
settlement. In the ttial of the ease
Hind wns sustained and also on appeal
to the Supreme Couit and now he Is
trying to settle up the property. In hts
petition he b.ijh:

"Petitioner ulleges that the relations
between plaintiff and defendant are
veiy much strained, tliut defendant Is
bitterly opposed to a dissolution of thu

and Is bitterly opposul
to a sale of the partnership property:
that plaintiff and defendant differ ns
to tho method of winding up said part-
nership property, nnd also u to what
constitutes paitnershlp property, plain-
tiff specifically ulleging on Information
and belief that defendant claims thu
homestead puichased In 'his name by
the existing between
plaintiff and defendant und whlcii link
been used ns put tnei ship property, und
further that plaintiff clalina that cer-

tain shares In the Metropolitan Meat
Co. referred to In the pleadings, Is the
propei ty of said and
that the defendant should nccotini lor
th same.

"Plaintiff further alleges that he Is
now excluded and for sevenl years
past has been excluded from participa-
tion In tho partnership nffalrs und from
control and direction of the same, that
suih exclusion from participation In
partnership matters Is still mnlntulnfd
by defendant; that plaintiff differs
from defendant In tho management of
the partnership affairs," and tliut It
would be Injuilous to Hind to hue
Low remain In Uiurge, "for that plain
tiff and defendant have lost con!ld.-n- c

.In each olliur nnd for that defendant Is

himself now resisting every nece'iiry
rind proper Mep to close up the nffalrs

.of the co'paitnershlp
-- -

FIRST BOAT OF

CHINESE LINE
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AN AGENT Af

WASHINGTON

Fire Claims Will

Soon Be

Paid.

Governor Dole csterday received
from Thomas Ran, acting Secretary of
the Interior, a cablegram requesting
him to appoint some suitable person to
repn cent the Territory ut Washington
In order to facilitate the Issuance of the
tire bunds. Tho Governor stated later
that he hnd not decided Jet what action
should be taken, nor hud he replied to

the cablegram.
It Is qulti- - probable, however, that

Joseph G Pratt, who Is now In Wash-

ington, vlll be appointed to represent
the Tenltory, ns he Is most familiar
with the lire claims.

The cable lecelved by the Governor
wns ns folio ts:

Washington, D. C, February 11 Gov-

ernor of Hawaii: It bom's uie made
puvable in New Yoilc, It w 111 icqulte u
llseal agency to be established there.
Appoint some suitable pel sou heie to
icpicMcnt the Tcultoiiul government In
establishing such an ugenej, and to pot- -

form such other acts us may be lequiied
by the Tenltoiy to effectuate the lire
claims act of Jununry "C, lVOJ.

THOMAS RYAN,
Acting Secietary.

The above cablegram wus in reply to

the following one sent by Governor Dolo

at the request of Secretary Rjun:
Honolulu, l'ebiunry 11, 1903. Secre-

tary of Interior, Wushlngtou. Coupon
bonds under lit o claims net, In denomi-

nations of $100, $500 und $1,000, trans-
ferable by dcllveiy, nnd pnable In Ha-

waii und New York, Is best method.
Sale b popular subscription Is pieferu-bl- e

Cannot expect moie thun ji.it vulue
for bonds. The aggregate amount of un-

paid Judgments Is $1.325,S'i5.70. DOLE.

The information asked by Secietury
Ryan was tequested In the following
cubiegtam:

Washington, D. C, rebiunry 9. Gov-

ernor of Hawaii: In your Judgment
should coupon bonds, denominations $50,

$100 and $500, transferable by deliveiy,
pnyable Hawaii and San Francisco, be
issued under II ro claims net. Will sulu
be by populnr lonn or through syn-

dicates? Fix muikct vulue of bonds, If

f;! A :

fuwv, book

FOR BABY'S SKIN
SCALP AND HAIR

Something for Mothers to Think About

EVERY CHILD born into the world with an
inherited or early developed tendency to distress-
ing, disfiguring humours of the skin, scalp, and
blood, becomes an object of the most tender
solicitude, not only because of its suffering but
because of the dreadful fear that the disfiguration
is to be lifelong and mar its future happiness

v
and prosperity. Hence it becomes the duty of
mothers of such afflicted children to acquaint
themselves with the best, the purest, and most
effective treatment available.

That warm baths with Coticuk. Sovr to cleanno tho skin ami scalp of cmstt
and scales and gentlu applications ol Cirrictmt Ointment to instantly allay itchlnc,
irritation, and inll.imiii.itiuu, and soothe and heal, to bo followed in tho sovOrest
Cases by mild do-e- of Cuticuha. Uksolvknt are all that can bo desired for tho on

of tho suffering oCskin-lorlurc- il infant and children and tho comfort of worn-o- ut

worried mothers has been demonstrated In countless homes In every lind.
Their absolute safoty, purity, audsweotuess, instantaneous and grateful relief, tiutly
cure, and gre.it economy loavo nothing inoro to bo desired by anxious parents.

Comploto Extornat nnd Intornnl Trontmont for Evory Humour,
CiiislKtlnnrOliTK iiiioi, to rlr.iimu the kUii ntid mmIii of eruitHiiniUr.ileii, niul Hillun
the tlilrUnril riillile, C'liTH'lllll Ointment, to liiet.intH .illav Itrlilng anil lirllatlnn. ami

.Millie nnd heal, ami t'UTK Uln IIImii.v tST,tiriolaiul le nine the liloi.il. h.ililtlmiuahmit
llin world. A ltd Iknut K. Tow.ss A fu ,hilney, N.h. W'. ho. African Depot- - l.l.s.Mirt
l.Tli., Capo Town "How to Cine ltnlir Ifunioiirn," flic. l'OTILU Dltl'tl ,M CULM.
Com-.- , ilmtiiu, V, S. A., bolu Props., CUI'ICUHA Ul.lll.lill s.

uny above p.u, at which to offer sumo
for sale. What Is UKKicimte umouut of
unpaid Judgment claims? Territory
must defrnv lApeuse of eliKiavltiK nnd
piintliiK bonds THOMAS HYAN,

Ai'tliii? Secietaiy.
CAHI.HS TU SHAW.

A cable mesnue was also received
from Secretin y Shaw to tho following

effect:

Febiu.iry 9 Covoinmoiit, Washing-
ton: To Dole Cable me total amount
awards, amount pild, and balance due.

SHAW
To this Oovirnor Dole sent the follow-

ing leply:
Honolulu, r.'hruury 10. Secretary of

Tieusury, Wnshlngton: Total nwatdi
Jl.tT.T.lTJ. Total amount paid (117,317.30,

total balance unpaid, JJ,325,&."n.T0. Can
ou send special agent ni range detnlls?

DOMJ.
f

Lost Oablo Buoy Found.
The steamer J. A. Cummins has pick-

ed tip the loit cable buoy which wus
repoited by the schooner Kawutlatil to
be floating somewhere In neighbor-
hood of the Islands. The schooner had
tried to tow the buoy Into Honolulu,
but the weather was too rough for'the
Job, and Cuptnln Searle of the Cum

BLANK BOOKS
We Manufacturing Blank
Books which for price and work-

manship are equal Coast or
Eastern Work. Call for Prices.
Telephone Main

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO.

book Jn ilic ujiikt left lianil corner Jh ciilleil
nn Jlxtru HiiHuht wltli pnk'iit bade, It in a

bliullni; and tho Htjlo for HrHt cIuhij

work, Tlio oho in the contro hIiowh bow tbo
putont buclc tbo book open Hut, Tho ono
(ii tho lower riiht huixl coiner U culled a Full

wllh iiitvbt bulk, It In uitubo for (Iicno

fconicihlnii nioru hIIUI (bun mi llxlra
Itiihula, itio iiiniiiifactiiro uny othor nljl'
ik'i'lrcil, NiH'b w qimrdT boiiiid, lmf bouiiil,
tlir(Miinrcr Ijoiiih), full bouinl, nlc, oh tboil

fivery iuiiruif.ulf

I

mins hud detel mined to iiinl.e an effort
to get this menace to out
of the wuy. He found It nt
o'clock on Monday, about four miles
outside of the reef, and despite th
fact that a heavy sea was miming, It
wus towed inside the lugooii to safety.
The buoy is ul J1G00, und Is th
pioperty of the cable construction
company. It will be restored to the
company, probubly, but subject to tht
milviige claim

It is repoited that T M Harrison.
proposes to take his suit aguiiiHt J. A.
Mugoon and other Hngey cure stock-
holders to the Federal Court, on th
ground that he Is unable to obtain
ii urlng In the circuit couit.
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ARRIVED.
Tuesday, Tcb. 10

Stmr. Mauna Loa, SImerson, from
Ihnlna, Maalaea, Komi and Knu
ports, nt 7:12 n. in., w Itli 4,743 fncks su-

gar, 413 sacks coffee, 639 packs taro, 7

sacks awa, 290 bundles bannnas. 13

crates dried fruit, 13 cratcB dried fish,
22 bundles hides 4 pigs, 1 cow nnil calf,
1 donkey, 2 horses, 23 head cattle, 361

jmcknges sundries.
Tug ICaena, Welsbaith, from Pearl

Harbor.
Tug Hover, Seiko, from l'earl Har-

bor.
Wednesday, Feb. 11.

Stmr. Walaleale, Mosher, from Kauai
ports.

Stmr. Mlkahala, Gregory, from Kau-

ai ports.
Stmr. Lchua, Naopala, from Molokal

ports.
II. M. S. S. Aorangl. Phillips, from

Sydney, Brisbane and Suva.
Thursdny, Fob. 12.

Stmr. Ke Au Hou, Tullett, from
Kauai.

Stmr. Nllhau, Thompson, from Kau-

ai.
Stmr. W. O. Hall, Thompson, from

Koloa, with sugar.

DEPARTED.
Tuesday, Feb. 10.

Stmr. Klnau, Freeman, for Hllo and
way ports, at noon.

Stmr. W. G. Hall, S. Thompson, for
Kauai ports, at 5 p. in.

Stmr. Claudlne, Parker, for Maul
ports, at 5 D. in.

Stmr. Nllhau, W. Thompson, for
at 5 p. in.

Gaso. Fchr. Eclipse, Townsend, for
Kamalo, Kaanapall, Lahalna, Klhel,
Makena, at 3 p. m.

Am. schr. Okanogan, ltoesch, for
1'ort Townsend, at 9:43 n. in.

Wednesday, Feb. 11.

It. M. S. S. Aorangl, Phillips, for
Victoria.

Stmr. Lchua, Nnopala, for Molokal
ports.

Stmr. Noeau, Pederson, for Maul
ports.

Stmr. Iwalanl, l'lltz, for Anahola,
Hanalel and Kallhlwai.

Stmr. J. A. Cummins, Searle, for
Walmanalo.

Am. bark Albert, Turner, for San
Francisco.

Thursday, Feb. 12.

T. K. K. S. S. Hongkong Maru, Fll-iTi-

for Yokohama and Hongkong, at
32 30 p. in. .

PASSENGERS.
Ai rived.

Per Mmr. Mauna Loa, Feb. 10, from
the Volcano: Mr. and Mrs. Mrge.
Miss Blrge, MIsm lllddle; from Kau: F.
H. Haysclden, J. Sllva, J. Andrews, D..
Hent, Capt. Chris Johnson, Miss Mitch-

ell, Charles Mitchell, C. M. Walton
and wife, Mr. Walton. Mrs 12. 12. Kim-

ball, Miss I M. Kimball, from Kona:
W W, Hruner, F. S Dodge, Prince
and Princess Kalanlanaolo and servant,
Mrs Lnanul, Mis. N lauken, Miss A.
Ackermnn, George McDougall, II, A.
nin-nini- m. F. Scott, from Maalaea:
Mrs S. Kelllnol and 2 chlldien; from
Lahalnn: Charles Gay, L. Buikhnusen.
J. F. Flgueredo and C7 deck.

Per stmr. Mlkahala, from Kauai
ports, Feb. 11. 12. Tappan Tannatt,
Caesar P. Du Sllva, Mrs Smith. Mrs.

I. McLenn, M. Simpson, Father
Telesphore and SS on deck.

Per stmr. Lehua, from Molokal ports,
Feb. 11. Mrs. J. Richards.

Departed.
Per stmr. Klnau, Feb. 10, for Hllo:

Mrs. George Stratcmeycr, Mrs. De Mill,
D. K. Dayton, Itev. O. H. Gullck, G.

A'. 11. King, C. Gllmore and wife,
Charles Supe and wife, C L. Merrlam,
Mr. Fox, for the Volcano: II. Tuggy,
C. F. 12ggert. G. C. Hall, Mr. Unbert
nnd wife, A. W Hugglns and son; for
Mahukona 12. lounge. Miss I2dwaids, J.
It. M Maclean, L. F. Prescott, P. C.

Huzzell, for Kawalhae. Mis. A. V. n.

A. L. Loulsson. for Maalaea
C. H Wells, for Lahalna H. T. Hay-Felde- n,

P. M. Pond, F. S. Munbcll, Mrs.
Wilier and son, J. W. Podmore. for
Laupahoehoe: Miss May

Per stmr Claudlne, Teb 10, for Ka-hul- ul

Miss Hons. G. II Haldwln, W.
G. Scott, II. W. I lolling. William Rin-
ger. Manuel Corren. wife and 2 chil-

dren, R T Alexander, W. M. Alexan-
der, for Lahalna : O. M. Atwood. for
liana A Ilerg, Mrs. Iosepa and 3 chil-
dren, Itev J K Iosepa, Mrs J. K.
Hauuna, Miss Iteuter, Miss N. Macken-
zie and 2 children.

Per stmr Lehua, Feb , for Potcku-iiii- -
C II. Wilson and J. II. Wilson.

Per stmr. Noeau, for I.ahatna, Feb.
Jl ClmrlPa Gay.

.
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RoVal
Baking Powder

Mokes the bread
more healthful.

Safeguards the food
against alum

Alum baking powdtn are the greatest
menacers to health of the present day.

HOTAl BAKHtO MOMII CO . MW VOUK.

KILLED BY SHARK

IN SYDNEY HARBOR

There Is a pest of sharks In hirbor of
Sydney, and on the morning of the 12th

of January, according to the Herald of
that town, a young man by the name
of Stanley F. James, bathing In the
upper reacheb of the Lane Cove river,
waa seized by one of the monsters,
which, nfter he bad made a desperate
struggle to free himself, snapped off
his left leg several Inches above the
knee. He waj taken out of the water
Immediately nfter being bitten, but died
a few liuurj) later from loss of blood and
the effect of thr shock.

James wns In the water with two
oiitiger bi others, and, swimming out

from them, was attacked as oon as he
reached deep water. He fought the
shaik off after It had drawn him under
once, een though he wax terribly bitten
then. The fish renewed the attack, and
on the second eelzure bit the man's leg
off clean.

Some men lowing In a" boat near by
went to his h"ip, but did not get up In
time to save th man or kill the shark.

Shipping Notna.
(From Wednesday's Dally.)

The schooner Okanogan balled for the
Sound yeiterda In ballast.

The long overdue ship Florence from
Tacoma is now out seventy-tw- o das.
. The steamer Noeau sails at 9 a. in.
today for Kaanapall, Hono-kn- a

ami Kukulhaele.
The Island schooner Ada which was

washed up on the shore nt Kahann, on
the Koolali si '" of Oahu, was success-
fully lloated Im the lagoon on Monday
by Mr. hyle i . horenson .t Lyle. She
was all right, despite the first reports
that she was a total wreck, and was
put under sail at once for Honolulu.

(From Thursday's Dally )
The balk Albert sailed for San Fran

cisco yestciday with a full cargo of
sugar.

The schooner Ada has been towed
Into the harbor nnd will be icpalred
hcic.

The big freighter N'ebrnskan Is ex-
pected to reach port fiom San Fran
cisco on Saturday,

Captain Hinder of tho Coptic has been
nrn-ite- d In San Fmmlsco for Jetting
seven Chinese escape.

Helnsurnnce on the Florence dropped
ten cents when the Alameda reported
seeing dlstiess signals.

The Inter-Islan- d steamer Walaleale
has broken the storm blockade at Kau-u- l

and reached port yesterday.
Captain Mejer, of the German bark

Henry, reports a derelict, bottom up, In
latitude 23 degrees 8 minutes north,
longitude 132 degrees 22 minutes west.

The Siberia has nrrled In San Fran-
cisco, 53 clays from New York. Her net
tonnage exceeds that of the Korea by
three tons. She will take the run of
the City of Peking, and leave for the
Orient early In March.

The barkentlne Archer, from this port,
has reached San Francisco.

The bark Knlul.inl sailed from San
Francisco for Honolulu on February 3.

The Siberia carried a big load of
freight from New York to San Fran-
cisco.

Tho Ilrltlsh ship Autiope arrived at
Port Townsend from Makawell on Feb.
1 and left the same dny for Tacoma.

Hark G. C. Tobey departed yesterday
for San Francisco with 33,572 sacks of
hwa nnd wnlnliu sugar, nnd 4G tons
of machinery.

If the mall vontriii-t- do not go the
light wn. it Is said In Victoria that
the Moimn. Aorangl and Mlowera will
be taken off the run to the Colonies.

The Vlermnn four masted bark Klck-me- rs

and the IlrltMi ship St, Hnoch
hae been taken off the t ('Insurance list
in San Francisco and glen up as lost.

The schooner Henry K. Hall 'was
fumigated Inst .veiling and Captain
Plltz nnd wife sj ent the night aboard
the John Palmer as the gutBtx of Cap-
tain De l.iini).

The llniiKkoiiK Mnru has a new suite
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MISS KEISER IS STUDYING
LOUISIANA SUGAR METHODS

Hawaiian Girl Said to Be the Only Woman

Sugar Chemist in the World--T- he

Planter's Account of Her.

Miss Marshall Kciscr, a sugar chemist in the islands for llackfcld
& Co., is now in Louisiana studying methods of sugar culture and manu-
facture in that state, according to the Louisiana Planter & Manufac-
turer. Miss Keiser is said to he the only woman in the world holding
a position as she does. The 1'Iantcr says:

Miss Marshall Kciscr of Lexington, Kentucky, now sugar and
general chemist to Hackfcld & Co., of Hawaii and Java, has come to
Louisiana to make a study of Louisiana methods of procedure in cane

i culture and sugar manufacture. Louisiana is fortunate in its location
I just near the edge of the tiopics where, in the finest climate in the world,
l Yankee wit and invention remain unimpaired by tropical heat and the

wnoic genius oi our lace n?s ampic neai ior us compiciest uispiay.
I Every device known to, cane cultuie or to sugar manufacture, to secure
greater economy in cost or increased excellence in final results, is thor- -'

oughly exploited here. Hence Louisiana has become the Mecca of
the cane sugar world and distinguished pilgrims arc constantly arriving
here to study what we arc doing in cane culture and sugar manufacture,
and among these comes Miss Marshall Kciscr.

Our daily contemporaries have taken Miss Kciscr in hand and
will of course aid her all they can in fulfilling her Louisiana mission.
She contemplates visiting p number of cur leading plantations and
examining their methods of wcik. It is to be regretted that Miss
Keiser did not arrive a few weeks earlier, when all the factories were
in full blast and our weather conditions were at their best. January
weather in Louisiana is net anything to be proud of unless we compare
it with the worse Janraries found everywhere else, but December is

' trcnerally so superior to January in werther records that wc have come
to fear the latter month and to always endeavor to bring our grinding
season to an end by the time Jffnuary begins.

The efforts now making for mechanical cane harvesting will be
carefully examined by Miss Keiser, as in Hawaii at least, the labor
problem is the most serious one confionting the sugar planters, and
successful mechanical devices for handling the heavy crop would be
sure of a large market.

It is a coincidence that Miss Kciscr comes from that part of Ken-

tucky where were located the scenes of that queer Kentucky talc,
"Stringtown on the Pike," devoted to Kentucky feuds and folk lore,
and to chemical education and ovc- - confidence, in which a woman
chemist finally evolves the truth rnd demonstrates the error of the
chemist on whose dictum a man v?s cbrrged with murder by poisoning.

Incidentally wc may say that during the sorghum sugar episode in
Kansas there was at least one woman actively engaged in sugar chemical
vork in that state, and a number have become very proficient in sugar
chemistry in Louisiana.

We trust that Miss Kciscr's Louisiana experiences will be pleasant,
instructive and profitable and that she will come to us again and note
year by year bow wc progress.

oil fuel at
oahu Plantation

There will be introduction of the oil
fuel at the Oahu Plantation by the end
of the present month, according to the
present outlook. The meeting of the
directors of the company, held yester-
day morning, decided on the location for
the various tankage plantH and for all
the various changes wh'ch are to b.'
made to accomplish the purpose.

The fact that there Is going to waste
the power produced by the llowlng from
the high lift mnlns of something like
7,000.000 gallons of water was brought
before the board, and it was decided to
utilize the outflow. The water comes
from a pump which lifts 550 feet, and
the surplus water Is then permitted to
How down to lower levels. It was sold
that by using this force there could be
secured the pow er necessary to run one
pumping plant, which is now operated
by gasoline motor. There will be a sys- -'

tern of electric power substituted, and
nny surplus will bo used In the mill.
The having Is expected to be In the
neighborhood of $20,000 a year.

Plans are being made for the annual
meeting of the Oahu Company, which
will be held on February 27. .

-

A RICH UTAH

WOMAN HERE

Among the through passengers for
Japan on Oie Hongkong Maru are Mrs.
Judge and daughter, MLss Kato Judge,
of Salt Lake City. Miss Judge (sited
Honolulu about four years ago. Mrs.
Judge Is one of the most philanthropic
women in Utah, the nst Income receiv-
ed from her mining properties enabling
her to do much for charity. She is In-

terested In the famous Silver King and
other rlih mines at Park City, which
have iiiiule mllllonalies of many rtahns,
United States Senator Kearns being of
the numlii'i. Among the latest of MrB.
Judd's di.'.U is the rich ndowineiit of
ft IHlnem' home, to bo creeled lit Salt
Lake Cli Tlila will be tho only Insti-
tution of the kind In tho Mucky Moun-
tain reil.'ii. A lining other owner of Ilia
Silver Kin mine u Mm Kduln I Inline,
Known tln.iughniiutho I'lilt.-.- I KUten in
tin "WIm r tjueen of IMati " Mis JmU
una one ..f the pioneer of uik City,
hr liuah-n.- l laying the lnuiiUiiti.mil for
Hut Jin-.-
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REAL ESTATE

TRANSACTIONS

List of deeds filed for record Feb-

ruary 9th, 1003:

First Party. Second Party. Class.
I'aku Mana U
Kau et al. B. l'ahoa D
M. M. lie MIdeiros and wife

Mrs. S. Lance D
Knllloha and husband Kawal- -

mnku D
Kailloha and husband Naeole... D
Katlioba and husband Kalawala D .
Kailloha and husband Waloklla D
M. J. de Colto and wife M. de S.

Botellho Ov.
H. Lee Pat K. Lee Pat D
Kalltalna and husband J. Kuna- -

hele et al D
G. R. TItcomb W. E. Rowell.... D
C. F. True M. C. Ellis D
Territory of Hawaii Kualana... Ex U
S. K. Kamaka Walanne Co., Ltd. D
Keaka ahd husband C. A. Brown l- -

Jno. Ena and wife Territory of
Hawaii D

K. Victor S. M. Damon V
M. Knmakaluhl F. A. Scluefer

& Co D
U B. Evans E. E. Pond D
A. A. Montano It. C Davison... D
R. C. Davison M, J. Montnno.... u
S. C. Allen M. H. Hustace D

List of deeds filed for record Feb-
ruary 10th, 1903:

First Party. Second Party. Claba.
Keolewa nnd husband A. J. Kau- -

hahao I)
Jno. M. Knnl.iuplo Heela Agrl.

Co., Ltd D
W. C. Achl M. J. Gomes U
F. M. Hatch J. D. Mclnerny..,. D

Feb. 2- -J. da P. Rogue nnd wife to A.
I,. Haiboiisa, P., 2 pes. laud Kalwlkl,
Hllo, Hawaii. Consideration $500.

Knonl (k) et nl. to N W. Alull. I).,
R. P. 5122. kul. 4671, P.ipolmku, Wnl-
luku, Maul. Cousldci.itlnn $t0.

J. Gomes to A. II. Serrao. I)., lot 6 of
Public Land Map No 11. Kiiliiiainauo,
Humakim, Hawaii. Consldtiratlou $100

Jan. 30 Palolo Land ft Imp. Co., Ltd.,
to It. D. Mood, P, lots 13, 11, 16 nil.l 17,

lilt. 107, Map 1, Palolo Vnlloy, Hullo-lul-

Oiilui. Conalderation IS'60.
Kiihiiiii (u) to Ktlbano (k), 1), A p. 1,

It. P. W. Kul, I7W, KhIIiih, lvooluilMli,
Oahu. CoiihIiImimiIiiii J loo

Jilll. Jl-- l-f. I'lla ami wife in H, K'nillll.
Iniiii, 1) , Ap. a of M. , lull, Tttt,
1'NNlan, WuIhIiih, Oliu I'oimUliintlon
lo.
1'eb. -- A. Hunan, Jr , and wife IM M.

Ha KliiHia, Hr., D , uiu-tli- Int. In
ImhiI Patent HIS, Mu..a, iiift.il(im,
Hawaii. runalitaraKuii tM.

A. ilmaa, Jr, am) wife id A. M4l
ltt, I), Hir, Utti) patent (Hi, NIUimmj,

llHliUa, Hawaii. I'iieWaiUltati fltt.
S". AMlMt and wife u J i Al)WI,

)., wr ll. OlfT, llaleuua, WhIiimhi,
)iw rtttwtilaiuiMiu TM

W'Biiubu Sutjiii' i'o iu i )irwr .V

Cm. Mil, l, w land Own, WmMuKm,

Maul I'liiinleiallui. (lua
J I) Heine 'lr I n.f. ul I'a

i .1.. i j l.i i' i . m u p l.y it I

I'' 1V.I , I vl.i .

i . Ml' ii l

h ii I re "k l I J i ' '
I ' I 4' il )trtt' jl i ui i

ll I (I fill' 'I lliw
I 'i I HUM i IliI I) I.' i'ti'i

ilrnya, ivngons, hnrnessex, tie., Kewnlo,
Honolulu, Onhu. Consideration $12,000
nnd intg. !H00.

K. Knpoo (k) tn Nnehu (k) ct nl , D.,
por It. P. 1783, Pauoa, Honolulu, On-li- u.

Consideration 1300.
Feb. 3- -J. Galhoffc nnd wife to J, It.

Nlsnwlu, I)., por. lot 37, map 20 of
Land Patent 4531, Nnhlku, Koolau,
Muul, Consideration 15t, etc. f

A. M. May and husband to A. I
Hlinw, ., lot 23, blk. A, Kaplolanl Park
Addition, Honolulu, Oahu. Considera-
tion 1100.

13. Keelen nnd husband to C. Ilrewcr
& Co., Ltd., Hx. D.,.kul. 3101, Wnlkapu,
Maul. Consideration

C. Hrewer & Co., Ltd.. to H. Keelen,
re. land Mission street, Wnlluku, Maul.
Consideration

Walaleale to G. II. Pallia, D 3 Aps.
of kul. 5090, Puuholo and Kapuna, Ko-
loa, Kauai. Consldtrntlon J50.

C. Halloy and husband to L. L,.
D., pc. land Pahulwl, King

strcit, Honolulu, Oahu. Consideration
$1.

II. (w) to S. M. Damon, D
Ap. 4 of It. P. 733, kul. 2113, Moanalua,
and Int. In It. P. 733, Moanalua, Hono-
lulu, Oahu. Consideration $640.

Feb. 4 S. E. Bailey (widow) to 11. P.
Haldwln, D pc. land Makawao, Maul.
Consideration $1500 and mtg. $1000.

E. L. Hopper (widow) to M. i.. Hop-
per, D pc. land cor. Keeaumoku and
Hculu streets, Honolulu, Oahu. Con-
sideration $1, etc.

Wrn. C. Achl and wife to V. E. Pan-gelina- n,

D., lot 22, blk. 2, of kul. 6450,
Ap. 1, Kaplolanl Tract, Honolulu, Oahu,
Consideration $500.

C. Ah Young and wife et al. to W.
E. Howell, D., por. Ap. 2 of It. P. 1125,
and por. Ap. 1 of R. P. 1633, Fort St.,
Honolulu, Oahu. Consideration $1650.

Feb. G W. G. Ashley to Oahu Rail-
way & Land Co., D., lot 13, blk. 17,
Peurl City, Ewa, Oahu. Consideration
$300.

S. E. Bishop and wife to Oahu Rail-
way & Land Co., Ex. D., lots 11, 12, 13

and 14, blk. 22, Pearl City, Ewa, Oahu.
Consideration $1, etc.

Oahu Railway & Land Co. to S. E.
Bishop, Ex. D., lots J, 4, 5, 7 nnd 8, blk.
29, Pearl City, Ewa, Oahu. Considera-
tion $1, etc.

Hawaiian Sugar Stocka.
SAN FRANCISCO. Cal., Feb. 11.

Pnauhau, $16; Hawaiian Commercial,
$43.50; Honokaa, $13; Makawell, $27;

Onomea, $20.
H- -i

Captain William Whitney, of the
schooner Jessie Minor, dropped dead In
a local railway station at Alameda on
February 2. Captain Whitney was well
known to all shipping men on the
Coast.

M

Public Praise is Public Prop-
erty Honolulu People-Ala- y

Pro fib by Local
Exper ence.

Grateful people will talk.
Tell their experience for the public

good.
Honolulu citizens praise Doan's

Backache Kidney I'll'..
Kidney sufferers appreciate this.
They find relief for every kidney ill.
Read what this citizen says:
The Rev. J. Nua oi Kawalahao In-

forms us:
"I suffered irom kidney trouble,

which was, I believe, caused by in)'
lifting heavy weights whilst young.
Pains In the small if my back were
one of the symptoms f my complaint.
My trouble extends b;ck to the time
when I was 23 years of. age, and as I
am now 49, that l,s a considerable pe-

riod. During all tills tlmo I was sub-
ject to palps In the back. They con-
tinued despite the fact that I consult-
ed several physicians and took numer-
ous remedies. No relief thus gained
can be compared to the benefit ob-

tained from using Doan's Backache
Kidney Pills. I have got on vonder-full- y

well since taking them. I am
quite satisfied with the result, and
shall always have some of the pills by
me, even when going from Honolulu
to other missionary fields In the South
Pacific. There Is no ether remedy like
Doan's Backache Kidney Pills for kid-
ney complaints, including backache."

Doan's Bnckachc Kidney Pills are
sold by nil druggists and storekeepers
at 50 cents per box (six boxes for
$2.50), or will be mailed on receipt of
price by the Holllster Drug Co., Ho-

nolulu, wholesale agents for the Ha-
waiian Islands.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

The undersigned, having been duly
appointed this day Administrator of tho
Estate of Isaac 11. Kahlllna (k). late of
Walpake, Koolau, Island of Knual,
Territory of Hawaii, deceased Intestate,
by the llonornblo Jacob Hardy, Judge
of tho Circuit Court of tho Fifth Judi-
cial Clictilt, of thu ali! Territory of
Hawaii, hereby gives notlco to nil per-
sons thnt havo any claims ngiilust the
said Kstittu to pieseiit th same with
proper vouchors duly authenticated to
the iindtii signed lit Knp.'in, said Island
if Kauai, within six months from duto,

ur they will be foruver barrod na by
law. And those who are Indubteil to
the Hiild lttatu will iIiiki innko Iiiiiiih-.llai- e

iMiymciiii of their Inilubludnomi to!
Hie liliderelKlleil.
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entire why thf rlalm of Amelia M
Lennon, plnlntlff, should not b award
mI to her pursuant to the trnor of
her nnnexed petition.

And have you then there this Writ
with full return of your procvodlnK
thereon.

WITNESS Hon. John T De Holt,
First Judge of the Circuit

(Seal) Court uf the First Circuit, nt
Honolulu, Oahu, this 8th day
of January, 1903.

HENRY SMITH.
Clerk.

Territory of llnwnll, )
Honolulu, Oahu. )ss.

I hereby certify that the foregoing U
a full, true nnd correct copy of the
original summons In Mild cause, and
that the said Court ordered publication
of the same and continuance of said
cause, until the next May, A. D. 1903,
Term of this Court.

GEORGE LUCAS,
Clerk of the Circuit Court of the First

Circuit, Territory of Hnwall.
Honolulu, February 10, 1903.
2461 Feb. 13, 20, 27, 'Mar. 6, 13, 20.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIRST CIRCUIT, TERRITORY OF
HAWAII.

($2.00 Stamps.)
Virginia Hendrlckson vs. Julius Hcn- -

drlckson. Term Summons.
The Territory of Hawaii:

To the High Sheriff of the Territory
of Hawaii, or his Deputy, the Sheriff
of the Island of Oahu, or his Deputy:

You are commanded to summon
Julius Hendrlckson, defendant, tn case
he shall file written nnswer within
twenty days nfter service hereof, to be
and appear before the said Circuit
Court at the February Term thereof,
to be holden nt Honolulu, Island of
Oahu, on Monday, the 2nd day of Feb-
ruary next, at 10 o'clock a. in., to show
cause why the claim of Virginia Hen-
drlckson, plaintiff, should not be
awarded to her pursuant to the tenor
of her annexed Libel for Divorce.

And have you then there this Writ
with full return of your proceedings
thereon.

WITNESS Hon, J. T. De Bolt, First
Judge of the Circuit Court of

(Seal) the First Circuit, at Honolulu,
Oahu, this 12th day of Jan-
uary, 1903.

(Signed) J. A. THOMPSON,
Clerk.

Territory of Hawaii, )
Island of Oahu. )ss.

I hereby certify that the foregoing Is
a full, true and correct copy of the
original summons In said cause, and
thnt the said Court ordered publication
of the same and continuance of said
cause, until the next May, A. D. 1903,

Term of this Court. ,

GEORGE LUCAS, -- j
Clerk of the Circuit Court of the First

Circuit, Territory of Hawaii.
Honolulu, February 10, 19037
2461 Feb. 13, 20, 27, Mnr. 6, 13, 20.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIRST CIRCUIT, TERRITORY OF
HAWAII.

($2.00 Stamps.)
Lydla R. Allen vs. George C. Allen.

Term Summons.
The Territory of Hawaii:

To the High Sheriff of the Territory
of Hawaii, or his Deputy, the Sheriff
of the Island of Oahu, or his Deputy:

You are commanded to summon
George C. Allen, defendant, In case he
shall file written answer within twen-
ty days after service hereof, to be and
appear before the said Circuit Court
at the February Term thereof, to be
holden at Honolulu, Island of Oahu,
on Monday, the 2nd day of February,
1903 next, at 10 o'clock a. m., to show
cause why the claim of Lydla R. Allen,
plnlntlff, should not be awarded to her
pursuant to the tenor of her annexed
Libel.

And have you then there this Writ
with full return of your proceedings
thereon.

WITNESS Hon. J. T. De Bolt, First
Judge of the Circuit Court of

(Seal) the First Circuit, nt Honolulu,
this 3rd day of November, 190.

GEORGE LUCAS,
Clerk.

Territory of Hawaii, )
Honolulu, Oahu. )ss.

I hereby certify that the foregoing Is
a full, true and correct copy of the
original summons In said cause, and
that the said Court ordered publication
of the same and continuance of said
cause, until the next May, A. D. 1903,

Term of this Court.
J. A, THOMPSON,

Clerk of the Circuit Court of the First
Circuit, Territory of Hawaii.

Honolulu, February 10, 1903.
2461 Feb. 13. 20, 27, Mar. 6, 13, 20.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIRST CIRCUIT, TERRITORY OF
HAWAII.

($2.00 Stamps.)
Isabella K. Winston vs. Theodore A.

Winston. Term Summons,
The Territory of Hnwall.

To the High Sheriff of the Territory
of Hawaii, or his Deputy, the Sheriff
of tho Island of Onhu, or his Deputy-Yo- u

are commanded to summon
Theodoru A. Winston, defendant, in
cube ho shnll (lie wiltten nnswer within
twenty days nfter service hereof, to
bo mid appear beforo the said Circuit
Court at tho Februiuy Term thereof,
to ho holden nt Honolulu, Island of
Oahu, on .Monday, tho Slid day of IVb-liinr- y

next, lit 10 o'clock H. in, to phow
nin M.i why tho claim of !naliila IC,

Wlnnton, plaintiff, nhotild not be
HWHnlt.il to her piirnimiit In tho tenor
of lir annexed Piiiiiion

Ami lime ou iheii ilmr' UiU Writ
Willi full return of nur prun'ciing
lUeitMiii.
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